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I teel that the subJeot of this paper ls important 
to all in the med.lcal protessloD'-•. 41uJpeolally those who work 
olosely with children in the hospital. I chose this particular 
topic 'beeause I wanted. to lear.n a gr,eat deal more a'bout 
chl14rents reactions to hospitallaatlon. sQ that I might 
put th1s lntormationto use as a ped1atric nurse. In my 
11m.ited eltpe;rience wlth pediatric nurs ing. I have seen 
m.aDY avoidable Situations whlch I telt Were traumatic �.r 
the ohild. Impathy was the main fee11ns; I had at the tlme; 
I knew few principles to support my feeling. In undertaking 
this paper I sought to learn "why" every child must be 
oonsidered individually. 
In part of thls paper I have reported on sixteen 
researoh studies which have bee.n done conoerning ttae effects 
of hospitalization upon the Child. This was the tl);al num'ber 
of such studies I was able to lOGate. Other sou.rees I 
oonsulted are also 11."d:!!ln the bib110graph7. Although 
these were not specific studies. I fOW'l1 muoh background 
material and general suggesti.ons about Childhood hospitalization 
1n them. 
'fhe following bo()k was used 1n writing thls paper: 
'furaloian, Kate. • .Ef91 tor Wrlt!r�. Chleageu Universitl 
of Chieago Pres., I",. 
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!he following palsS are 41.14$4 into three parts. 
The first part ls. a survey of research stu.dies which have 
'been done concerning the effeets of hosp1talizat ion upon the t� 
Child. fhese studies are arranged in ol'de. of publication;"';'" 
from the f1rst study pub11shed in 194' to the last one, 
whiohwas published. in 1968. A conoluiiUon tollows the indiv­
idual reports of these studies. 
The second part or the paper cons 1.8t8 of' a small ... 
scale study whlch I conduoted lD18elf. It was done for 
personal lnterest and does .not striotly tollow research 
teehniques� See A.ppandl:x: I for the prooedure used. 
A.nalysesby Dr. Pape an(jl Dr .. 8edarat (both I. w. U. prof'ei$Ulors) 
are lnolu4ed. My own table of obser�t1ons is also i��:luded. 
I 4i4 not attempt to evaluate these .grOu.pings I round 'beea'use 
I think most of the. are self-explanatory and I have had no 
'background 11'1 sueb. analyzing • 
. '.fhe last part consists of reoommendations wh10h I 
feel are based on the tacts learned from the researeh I dld 
tor this project . 
1 
PAliT I 
SUlVEY OF RUEAROH STUDIES 
this stud., 1s important bed8.\1S& it COlleentrate. on 
the flrst year of the ohl1d.s 11fe .... -a tlme rare11 studIed 
by re.earohers. Although this study' 1s ooncerned with the 
etfect of c.ontinuou$ instltutional care CIt' very young chlldren 
for reasons othtu' than slckne,us. I ohose to l:"eport on it 
because of the age 01.' the children stucU.ed and; the 1mp11. 
cat tons It may n.ve for the hospitallsed ch.11d. 
-The term hospltallsm deslg.nates a Vitiated tOlldltlon 
of the bod, due to long oonfinement 11'1 .. a hospltal, or the 
morbid concU.tlon of the atmosphere . .. 1 Institutionalized 
children almost wIthout exoeption dflrvel.oped psyohiatrio 
disturaanoes and became asoola1. delinquent, feeble-mincled, 
psyenotic. or problem ohildren. The two factor" oon"idered 
responsible for this were leek. of stimulation and absenee 
ot the oh11d's mother.2 
As mentioned earlier. ver1 10ung chl14ren tua ...  not 
been the subje�ts of reseal'ch. This was 'because researchers 
3.aene All Spitz. -Hosp1talism;- The'slohQJtnalx5&,' 
Studl9t.t h. Qh&14!!J I (1945). ." If 
2Ibtti •• p. 54. 
dld not have a method of evaluating mental development 
during the first year: of life� lAter Hetzen and Wolf devised 
blab1 tests whloh eQuld be used to evaluate development as a 
who;J.e , e:ltpr.,ssed in te.tm.s of the development quot lent *) 
Utilizing this new criterion to%" evaluation, a stu4y was 
eon4ueteli. 
)1at.l't,. .. ... � 
The sub3ects for this study were 164 children 
oonfined to two d.ifferent types of institutions situated. 
in difterent Q()untries of the Western hemisphere. This 
study oon(%!lu'ltrated on tbe flr8t ,ear of 11fe.4 
A basis ot eomparl.on was established by investlgating 
non ... lnst'\:1n.t lonalize4 ohildren ot the same age group in 
thelr parents�' home. in eaoh of the oountries t '1'hirty.four 
of these .ere . observed., A summary of the number of ohildren 
1n eaoh of the four enVironments follows: 
4 
Nursery C.orresponding 
Private 
I$eqround 
'o'liUldling 
HoIl",te 
Correspond.lng 
hlvate 
Baokground 
Mwnb� O.t 
phi14ren 
t. . 
11 61 
In eat-h of these cases the Ketzen-Wolf 'baby tests were 
at\lJllnlstered. 'lJtl:rq:er the tests. all the experiments t and 
3��.td �. p � lSIl! 
4.01; •. , p�, 56;. 
some of the special sltu.ations were filmed on sixteen m1111J1leter 
f1lm. In fact . 31.�OO teet of f.:llm preserve the results of 
th1s study,.; 
!es:u.l\s�lioi ... 
Type 
The results oan be summar1zed as follows •• 
ot Cultural 
" 
' De.ve.l;e OlllElJltal "Quo:!: i e.nts. . II')'v1;ronment a,nd. Social Average of' rlrst Av$rageot La'sll 
Background 
� 
, 
Pro fes S icmal 
Pour Mortens Pour Months 
" ' " 
1)1 Parental 1" " . 
Home 
-,. , 
�nst1tutlon 
, 
Viliage 
Population 
<,' 
NUrsery 
Foundling 
Bome 
10' lOa 
"1\1 · c lat; 
124 72 
As can be seen from theae results. the oh�lhdren 1,n 
the 
first three environments were well developed and n()rmal at 
the end of their first year. Bowever. the child-ren in the 
fourth env1:t�nment began at a high level. but deteriorated 
a great deal. 
In addition to the manltestations of hospitalIsm 
suttered DY the ohilt.en'ln the toundllng'home, the1r 
resistance to d1sea$e was deereased also. In a survey of 
e1gntr ... e1ght chlldren.frdm eighteen months to two and one 
half years. only two of the twenty-slx children could spea.k 
a oou.ple of words II liardly any of them could eat alone t 
a.nd all were inoontinent.' 
S fblds, p. 57· 
6 :p ... 19,. , p. " . 
s 
On the other hand, the children in the nursery 
(ranging tl"Ottl. eight to twelve months ) Were very active and 
OuriOUEh '!fhey voca112ed freely and some were able to speak 
a word o;t" two, All W!l(ierstiood the s1gnlt1cancu!I of simple 
soclal gestures, and all walked with support ana. some 
witho�t it .. '1 
Also, as part of' this stud1 •. the tnv�ronments in 
'both the A\U"sery and f'ountil1.ng home Were studied. In the 
llursery the following pOints Were important·, eaoh ohild 
had toys i the c:u.')rJ'ldcrs were bright and. gave the 1mpress lon of 
warmth, ana. .1'ery chlld. had hl$ mother or a mother f'lgure 
present. B.oweVer, 1n the foundling home. there were no toys 
and the halls were 'black and de.se,rted II Very otten sheets 
w.:re hu.ng o'V'er the side ralls of the becls, so the o.hl14ren 
Due to lack ot stim"t1on in , - "1','1-' 
suoh conditions, babies 11e supine for lo1'lg periods of 
time.. In fa(rt, oftentimes a hollow 1$ worn into the. mattress. 
In add1tton, there are onlys1x. nurses for: forty-five b&ole&.8 
In conclusion, it can be seen that the children 11'1 
the found11ng hOlle had a much better inherited d.evelopmental 
quotient than those of the. nursery . however, they show a 
rap1d tall. While those tn .the nursery Showed. a steady rise, 
I ' ) 
'71,bid=, p. 6G. 
SIb!d. II PP. 62-64. 
6 
7 
'Phis follow*up was done to determine turther the 
condition or the lndivldualch11dren in the roundling Home, 
Since the pr�lous study showed such remarkable results 
f)oncerning these children. 
'lhe roundling Bome was visited at tour-month intervals 
for two years. During these vls1tSf four procedures were carried 
out. nursing personnel were aSked a serieu!! of questions I 
the behavior of each child was observedl movles were taken; 
and »04y measurements (weight, he ight , and occipital 
clr0l1.JQter.ence) were taken. The question.s reterred to above 
conC'H!lrned three sect ions of the persona11t;y_ 
(1) bod11y performanoe (could he slt. stand , or walk) 
(2) lntellectual eapaclty (could he eat and dress alone ) 
() soolal relat10ns (number of words IPoken and it 
spoken and it toilet trained)� 
Only .. small number of the ohildren in the orIginal 
stuely oould be seen, In the previous stud;y a total of ninet,­
one ehI1d.ren from birth to three ;years were studIed. In the 
fir.st year t twenty*seven of these died. of Variou8 oauses 
such as an ep idemic of' measles., intercurrent Sickness, and 
oathexia. Bl the end of the second year. seven more of' these 
had elieflit ThIs is a mortality rate of' OVer thirty-seven per 
! i 
a. A. SpitZ. "Hospltacll$m. A rollow-up aeport," 
fbt PSlpbo,naMi\o I!Ud¥ ,st... the gb,1;L4. II (1946). 11). 
eent 1n two lears. An additional thirty ... six children could 
not be studied. t.ent1-tbree were taken ba,ck into their 
ram,111 •• , seven .ere _opted., two .ere place( ln children's 
1 •• �1t�tiort." and..r.ur 00\114 not be acooUftted tor". In short, 
oral, .".nil-ott. of th •• e or1g1nal11 see •• ere stl11 at tne 
1.st 1tut loa. or tbe.e tbe Jouncest was two years, aDd. tbe 
oldest was tour ,.ears,. one .CUltb.. 
mol 
1c4111develo"..rtt 
1.,0; IDoapa'ble of art1 10eoaot10n .•••• ' .. . , •••••• ' ...•• ,.s 
2. 81t up _tuullste4 (wlthout lIItalld.DS) . .. . . 4H' .•.• '. , 
". Walk .s.lst.d .• , ............ ....................... ,.,1HII 
4,. Walk uuss l.,.4 . ...................... ' . . ... . ,. ,.,. " 
_'-11nl .t.r1al. 
1,. OILDDot eat alo •• wltb apo •• ,.. .... , •• ,11, •.••• ' •.• , .• ,.,.12 
2,,. CaD e.'alene with .poOlb . .. Ii ..... ' . .. .. ......... ,. ,. , 
". e..not 41'8 •• alon ... .... ,., •••• ' ••.••••••• , .......... 20 
4,. oa. Ue ••• loru .. , .... ...... ' ............ , •• , •..••.•• , •.•.•.• , •• 1 
A4aptatlonto 4eu$1s ot' envlroma •• ,10 
1,. lot tlol1et t�alnetl 1n &fl7 •• ' .iH ••••••.• , .... , ••.•.• ,.6 
2.,. Part1al11 t011e1i trained ••••••• '. u . , ••.• , •• , •.• ,.,.15 
apeeon'development 
1.. .CaDnot talk at all.,., .. .. . .. ..  '.,., •• i ••.•••••••••••• ,.6 
2. V •• abular, ot two wor4., •••••• •••••.•••.•• ' •••••• " 
,. - .. tb,.ee to fl ••• or4s . .. . .. .. . . . . . 8 
4.  .. .. t".lv. WO�$" " '1 . ........ . . .. . . .  ,. ... l 
5,. .Use. ..nt.aee ..................... , . ... ...... . ..  * .•• 1 
Conl*saLt!,. -
,1$ can eaal1,. 'be •• en,. tbe mental 4.evelopmentot 
tbese t •• nt''li''one oh114.:ren 18 ve1!1 retarded,. The r1\1I8'ber 
of chlldre. aDd thelr Ag •• can be suaarit!ed lii  tollows., 
8 
Age (in years) Number ot children 
2.'4-2.8 •••• • •••••••••••• 12· 
2�8 ... ,.'2 ..................... 4-
:3 .'2.4 .1 . .. . " .... " " .... " ....... ;J 
$f all these chl14ren. cnly three tall lnto the welght range 
of a normal two year old chlld. Also, only two have attained 
tt:U! length of s. normal ohild of that aJe. Consequently. the 
physical develf.>pB1$nt of' these ohildren appears to be that of 
a child halt their agEl'. 
in the previous stu4;r1t was, .st�ted: �hat: ;the 
PsyOhologioal damage ot mate:rnal deprivation of thOS$ in the 
, • • > , � '. . ,  
FoundltngHome w,8.S lrr�parable. This was, f¢>U114, t� be 'true. 
Wner! the ch11dren became· tlit\t�p m!>J'lth�, of." age" they were placed 
in a mere favorable .'rlvlronment. Even though the ch1ldren now 
had more st1mulat10rl, the process of.' deter1prat,1on,was 
prosresslve.i11 Whether this dama,e can berepalre<l by 
therapeut1� measures remains to 'be 1nv.st1glJ.ted� 
Asa rule ohildren left the nursery when the, were 
one year old. HoweveX', it was found that twenty-n1ne stayed 
longer than . year. The age at whlch they lett var1ed from 
the thirteenth to the ,,'lghteenth motl'th. This means that the 
oldest of thel1l was half' a year younger than the youngest 
ohild 1.n t'h. follow-up 11'1 the 'oundl ing Home and two and 
iii '7 
one-halt years younger than the oldest. However. these 
nursery child.ren were muoh furthel" ahead in development. 
They ran aroun�, dressed and untire.ss�d themselves, ted 
tnemsel ves f ,spokEt a few ·wo).ttis f ,tulcierstood and obeyed 
commands�. and older o.nes showed 'It. ,ocnsc1ousnesB of toilet 
requirements. All played. games with each other ancll wlth the p 
observer. In all of these ohll4ren. tests showed that 
deVelopmental quot1ents had surpassed the normal age level�12 
Xn the three a1'l4 one-half ;years of study in th1s �i 
nursery, one hundred twenty-two infants we�e tollowed tor 
a'bout a 1e-.r. During this ti.e not orH� ehl1d, died. Past 
records were studied. and it was round that dUring the last 
fourteen years, three children had died (one of pneumonia 
anC'l two of pylor1c stenosls •• 
In eonclu$lc)r1. 1t ls evident to the ;,reader that inst i­
tu.tlonal Gar. can be of h1gh quality. It was also reoommended 
that the methods used in the ,oundllng Rome be evaluated.1.3 
12�14... p. 116. 
l]&bld., p. 117. 
10 
III. Jessner. L .. , I. Ih Blom. Q.nci S. Wald,«Qgel 
dEmotional I.p11oat1ons.ot T01lsilleotoJ:l1 
and A.d,enoldectomy on Children" 
In this study 143 children were observed undergoing 
tonsilleetoJq' and adeno14·ectollt,. The only crlterion tor 
selection was a.ce.Ssibility for follow-up.14 
Pl;oodUe, ...  101. 
lach child was seen at the time 01' admlss10.. The 
mother was .1ntervlewed '01 a psychiatric s·01l181 wo�ker who 
sought specific information regard:lng the ohild.s development, 
previous experiences 0'1 stress. and. preparation tor operat1on • 
• 
iach ehild was observed at intervals during hospttalization 
'01 a ohild psychiatrist. In addition, the nurses made notations 
ot the chl1d.'s reaetion to the ward.. When posslble the 
mother and chlld were seen in follow-up interviews within 
one week or two, at the end of one month, and at longer 
1rregular intervals.1S 
In this sample there were e:tghty boys and. sixty-three 
gi::rls·. The following table shows the ages of the children 
when they had thelr operation. 
14Luele Jessner , G. i. Blom, and S. Waldfo,el, 
"botional Impllcatlons·of Tonsillebtol'DY and AdenoidectoDll 
on Ohildren,· Zn,. lU.ph9!QalZtlc 11lia., of tbe gaila, VfI· (1942), 126. 
lSI'II&" p. 121. 
11 
Per 
Cent 
Age at Time 01.''1'., &: A. Male 'emale 
Unde.r j :3 2 
:3 9 
� ,. 9 
g 
15 14 
8 9 
7 8 &3 
8 , 6 
9 5 5 10 6 ) 
11 
l 
1 
12 1 
1.) 1 :3 
14 1 2 
POCUS OF ANXIETY FOB DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS17 
100 
90 
SO' 
7 0 . 
60 . 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
Below 5 
o Hosp1tal 
� O.perat1on 
� Needles 
II Naroosis 
5-... 6 ... 11 7--9-11 
AGE (YEARS) 
1611:>14., p. 141. 
17101d., p. 142�. 
12 
, 
Total 
5 
12 
15 
29 
17 
16 
12 
10 
9 
6 
, 
:3 
100 
90 
80 
�:�t 70 
60 
.sO 
4-0 
30 
20' 
10 
RELATION OF EMOTIONAL AD.rUSTMgIT TO 
POST OPERATIVE ftEAOTIOtf1 8 
-
.. � 
Adequate 
[] Mild and Improved 
�. S�v.re 
Neurotic 
Trends 
n 
Disturbed 
EMOTIONAL ADJUSTMENT 
oonclusit' . ... • 
Although tnt.s experience did arouse anxiety in all 
of the chi�dren. most were able to master the experienoe 
without any serious em,otional consequ.enees. Howev:er. this 
does not inolude the pi>ssibllity of a delayed reaction or 
later reacti,.atlon� However, in some, striking behavior 
challge$ oci)curred, and some persisted. for months and even 
years atter the operation. Also, in a very few cases 
definite improvement in emotional adjustment seemEu1 to occur 
following .. the operation � 
tWenty-five post operative reaotions were severe; this 
included thirteen boys and twelve girls, and was fai��y 
equally distributed among age groups. The types of severe 
13 
Per 
cent 
reactions were : 
A. Eating d.1sturbances 
1. Overeating 
2. Undereating 
lh Sleep disturbances 
1.  Screaming I n.1ghtmares 
2. Diffioulty in going to sleep 
0;, S.peecn disturbances 
1. Voioe change 
2. ietusal to talk 
D. Tlcs an.d mannerisms 
S. rEUltr&U hospital, white coats, death. etc .. 
F. Regressive behavlor 
l� Inereased dependency 
2. ilettlng. soll1ng, ete�19 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 ' 
10 ' 
Adequate 
o Mlldand Improved 
� severe 
Inadequate 
P.REPARATION 
Misleadlng 
In short, the maJorlty of children had mild reactions 
lasting one week to ten days after the operation . They were 
demanding , irritable, <ie:'prEuised i and had oceas.1onal nightmares 
19,bld., p. 143 .. 
20ib,i4. . , p. 146 .. 
14 
15 
and ot her sleep d1sturbanoes. They also had fears of abandonment 
and mutilation.21 "The et'fectiveness with which the ohild 
ean use his defenses 1s influenoed by the extent to wh10h the 
ad.ults oomprehend that even suoh a minor surg1cal prooedure 
has a great emQtlona,1·1mpa,ot.-22 
• F 
211la1.·d ... p. 166. t� · � 
22IbiS, t p. 168. 
IV,. Jackson" Katherine" et. a1 • ., "Beha.ior Changes 
lru110at1ng Emetional Trauma in 
'!oJisl11El.'ho.11 zed Qhildren" 
rOl' three ;years, 140 children (trom three to eight 
years of ale) were studied 'betore and·after 
tOlulil1eototny to learn whether and llnderwhat cireumsta.rroes 
this experienee 1s assoelated with behavior cnanges 
whieh1.ndl'eate emotional trauma ..• 2l 
t!ethod. ...... 
51nee the method. was described in an earlier report. 
Qnly a summary was given in this artiele. A psyohiatric 
soolal wGrkerhe.ld conterenees with the mother and ohild to 
detenine the Child's behavior and emotiona.l status. 'rhese 
interviews took pla.ce 'betore tonSillectomy, in the immediate 
post operat 1.ve perl$. and after three months. The data 
gathered in the.se interviews was studied. by a committee 
eom;p&aed ot three pediatricians, the soelal worker, and the 
$.nesthetlst.,. Oonsulting with tbe committee were two psycho .... 
analysts, a psychologist, and a public health pediatrician. 
About halt of the children were anesthetized by a person with 
special knowledge and experienee in emot ional problems, 
l?rol?lem! ....  
The validity of the intormatl.on obtained by the sooial 
workerdepe.nds Qn the intelligence and emotional 
maturity of the mother,. the emotional balance of the child, 
and the $b111ty ot the sooial worker to evaluate both.24 
23K. Jackson, et. al., "Problem ot Emottonal frauma 
in Hospital Treatment," Pediatrics, XII (195) , p. 23. 
241)14., p. 2). 
16 
A seoond problem also. arose; at first the investigation 
was planned to be a oontrolled study_ 't times this proved 
to be impossible. The soo ial • .,rker received cooperation 
€)nly whe.n he offered reassurance; therefore; the interviews 
bebame alm.ost identioal. At first the 4ootors had planned 
to divide their time between two hospitals, however, since 
one hospital·cC:meentrated. on emotional problems; doctors 
pretlUsd;;lt.OStln'ld their patients to thls one. Lastly, the 
metnods used by the anesthetistsdlttered. 
The third major problem was that 01' compll1ngand 
re;orting data. Sinee the sample was made up 01' patients of' 
certain suraeons. all tended to b, of' Similar economio 
level. soolal statu�. and rae.,. 
Also; numerlcal evaluation of the flndlngs was otten 
lmpossible. Only ln objeetl1fe signs (sueh as nightmares or 
bedwetting) could there be mathematical comparison before 
or after the hospltal expe!'ience • .  �inal11. the "unlimited 
number of variables whlch ls present in any consideration ot 
em.otlonal problems made lt imposslble to state oategol!'ically 
that anT one observation was the undispu.ted result of anT 
slng1e faotor.M!S 
';nd;lnis.--
In more than halt of the one hundred forty children" 
the berua"fior either showeet nowchanie of any kind or was 
improved. About thlrty per cent showed a mixed reaction 
__ ' At· 
17 
with 1mpro'Vement in some traits Et.nd d.lsturbanoe 1n others. 
In most of the$ethe improvement was predominant .,,26 
An index system of soor1ngwas used. The children who 
showed onlY lmp:t>c,.V'.d. b.havlor bttd indioes of nine or less .. 
A ohild wi:th no ohartge ha4an index ot ten . One _. snowe4 
deterioration in one categot'r would have an ind..x tit eleven. 
1'n the oase of a mixed response. a child whGse dl;stur'b.a:nce 
wIB.$ oompEulsated forb, improvement. tel_ lnti4'tx ·would be ten. 
Jt the improvement Qutweigb,d the d1s'tur'banCe t the index 
would be nine or less. On the ot:ber band. It the deterioration 
was predominant. the ln�ex woul.d be eleven or more. 
10 eh114 with anlnll.x ofel.ven or belt)''' showed 
$utfl�lent Change in behavl0.r to be Gonsldet'ltd adversely 
affected. l.n:thi:rteer.ticase.$ the lndex was 'twelveiior above. 
However, in .&.1.1 .o.f these" the past historY' also ind1.catecl 
l:xihavlor ch�nges Which were due to emotional tra'U1Jla. 
Amons the children staying at the hospital where the 
staff gave speoial emotional conslde1;'atlons and special 
anesthetists, tour were in t.he high ind.ex iroulh 'the ratio 
of hia;h :tndex in this group 1'. one to nineteen. In the 
oases treated at the hospital without speoial anlt$thesia, 
th_ ratio ot high index is one to eight. Among the oases 
treated a.t other hospitals the ratiO 1s one to tlve. 
The personal his torr or eacb child was evaluated 
in order to learn it there were any' ot'her traumatic experiences 
j J 
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.in the oh11d's life which may have influenced the reaction 
00 this hospital experience. Three main groups were 
eomp1.1ed for the evaluation I 
I,.. $er.1Qus threat to the intelP'lty of the home, 
sueh as known .serious emotional inadequaol in a 
pareni e!' seriouS _rital disturbanoe. 
1.1:. Previous potentially traumatie experience. such as 
earlyseparatlon froUl the mother 1nelud:1nl 
hqsplta11zatlorl, deat h ot' a parent or sibling or 
notteeable eongen.1tal abnormality. 
Ill.  Any ·aspect of th.1s hosl>.l talizat ion whioh tn1ght add 
tothe.possibilitYQf emotl()nal trauma, such as 
ex.cessive .trEU!i�,tments t absenoe 0i..,the parent or unwise handling by hospital personnel.·· ( 
In oases where none or one of the above faotors is 
present, ane eh11d, in twenty-six is found 1l'l the high index 
grou.p. Wbere there are two or three factors tliJl.\e ratio is 
one to s �x and seVen tenths. or re·ur times as nigh. In 
hospitals where the staff is oOl'lcern.ed with psychologioal 
aspects II)f hospitalization, one child in eight had a high 
profile inde�. In hospita ls wher& no ,p�oial care is ta.ken 
in this area. the rat1anis one to fourteen. 
Not much. dlttere.oc,e is found in the inc1denoe ot 
high profile. index al,llong ,those tour years o·f age and older. 
Ifhethree year 014s shoWed til higher incidence of m'nor 
'beh ... vior <disturbances; however; none were found in "he 
h1gh profile group. 
Summarz--... 
III Shol;"t, nine'Gy-one per cent seemed eitherbenetited 
or scarcely affected by the experttance.28 
; t. " q. 
;!7li�d .. p. 21. 
28Ibid.,. p. 27. 
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v. Prugh, Dane' 0.. et .. ·. a1., "'$·tcrAdi1 of the Emo'b 1Qnal 
leactlons of Qh11drell and -.111ea te 
losplta11zat1<l>f.l and Ill; •• s;s.,fJ 
(tw ..... current improvements in medical management he"l 
oome am. im.ereaeing awsU:'eneS$ among pe41atr1e1ans of the . . 
importance of the PSlchologieal aspeets et hospital eare, .. 29 
the attitudes and quallfioatlons Qf ward perscmnel who. apply 
pl"e"lentlV'. teChniques are even mOre important than these 
tech.niques themselTes."'O 
Prefvlous inV'estl,atlons h.ave centered upon emotional 
reactions of children rather than parents. H0wever, it was 
r.eeQgn.lzed that the child's reaotion may reflect the attitudes 
and anxieties of the parents.'1 
Thl. study •• s unde:ttak.n to. eV'alua.te� 
1. the natur,e :of the immediate realtions anell. mGtes 
(,.1 adaptation ot ob,11tiren and pa.rents to thaim.pact 
ot b$Spltallzatiell on lit me4ical wa.rd in a 
chl1clren '"I . hospital . 
2. incid.enoe a.nd eha1!a.eter of' long ra,nge arnot ional 
reactions of o}1114ren and. tarnilies to the experience 
ot hospitalization 
). the aesree ot mclKllfiabl1ity of such reactions w1"h 
the use of' an expe.rimental progrlaIn of' ward 
management.,a 
29Dane G.' Prugh, €lt. al ... "A Study of the !J;net19nal 
aeactlons ot Ch1ldren and 'alll11es to Hospitalization and 
Illness;" Am$Ii2.caD. iCntt'.il§-l of OrMQoR$�ehiatl'Xf XXIII (19��')« 10. 
jO�bld." p .. 71. J1Ib14t .• p. 72. 321'QldJi:�' p. 7�h 
le,lloc1,.--
Criteria for selectlonl Two groups of 100 ch1ldren 
each were selected.; one contti\>l group and one experimental 
g;roup w.ere utl1iz.ed. All were two to twelve ,ears old an' 
rEl'qulred dlagndis and treatment. Mesthad acute illnesses 
and .ere lnthe.hospltal for short perio4s of t1me • .loth 
groups were matohed as closely as possible in relation to 
age. sex, diail1os1s. and. other fact_rs.," Ie child was 
included in the stud;y1f he did not stal ln the,l hospltal 
for more than forty-eight hO'tl1"s, and only oh11.4r611 who had 
been hospitalized earlier for en11 'triet per10ds Were 
inclUded. Bowever. it was necuuuuaryto have only a m1nimull 
of hospital experience within the last year and none within 
the pasts1x months. Only f1ttyoh114ren were available tor 
tinal study because of d.ltf1oulty of follow .... u.p and oriteria 
given above. 
ULEVA,NT STATISTICS POIi .JoTIlGROUP3,4 
Age 
Control 
(1$a1"$ ) Male Fttmale 
.• > 
2-4 8 10 
*-6 'S , 
6-10 , 10 10-12 rl- -d 
, 
33»1<\ .•.• p. 73. 
:3�lS14h p .. 74. 
J£:X:p.rl�ental 
Total .Male Pemale Total 
d C 
18 .., 9 16 
10 ., 7 14 
19 a 9 17 
,# * * -i 
, 
21 
Control Exper imental 
�..,era,e length or stay 8 .08 days 6 .. 01 days 
No . of ch1ldren with previ ous 
hosp1 talllat 1.ons 21 20 
Nature of adjustment pr 10r to 
hospitalizat ion 
,6. 34� Max imal Lim ited 2� $4_ 
Ina4equate • 1��1 d",.",., . " 100 
During the control per iod a �as.-11.ne study of the 
oontrol group was done for tour mGntns . This 1nvo1.84 the 
trad it i onal program ot ward management � Parents were 
allowed to visit only two hours per week , �nd t hey wel'. not 
:� , 
ott en enco'Uraged to help with the oare of the child . Next . 
the experlm.ental program wa.s pu.t int Q at';tect . This inoluded 
da ily viSits tor parEu'lts . early ambulaf;1on . a s peo ial play 
program with a nurs ery aohoot. t eaoher , psycfiolog ical 
preparat ion and support 4uri.ng pot ent 1ally traWlult le 
proo$dures ,  and parental .aid 1n eare of' t h e  ch ild .. )5 
In eontrol and exper 1mental periods . s imilar 
teo hn iques of o'bs$rvat lon were utilized .  First a deta iled 
b'storr ( 1nolud ing r eact ions of parents and the ch i1' to 
6.llnes s ) was obta ined . The psyoholog i s t , play s upervisor , 
head nurse , and other prote s s 10nal pers onnel reeordeti the 
ohild.' 8 aot ions . In i:rrte.rvlews an att empt was made to l earn 
the chlld · s  f eel ings toward illne s s  and hos p ital izat ion . 
)'.101d. ,  p .• 1 S .  ,. 
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FQllow-up stu.d 1.es were done. at t hre e weeks t three months f a.nd 
at laGe .. lnterval.s after d ischarge trom the hos p1tal .. 
I�format l on was .obtained on behavior of all of' t he oh1ldren 
tor at, l.east s ix months . lh pee ially not ed were the ch1ld ' s  
state of health. .  hi8 ad justment atter discharge , fantas ies 
and defens ive maneuvers .  parental a't ltudes ,  and psycholog ioal 
ef'teet s in fam ill due t o  cha.,nges in the c h 1ild "s behav1or .J6 
81x crlteria were used for Judgment. of many 
var iable s affect ing the child . 
(1  ) 
(2 ) 
(, )  
(4) 
, (5 ) 
(6 ) 
degree of react lon (s evere ,. moderat e "  and mlnimal )  
degre e  o f  stl'es s eneountered (.ever. , moderate ,  
and min imal ) 
previous ad Jus tment of the chil4 (maX imal , l imited , 
. or inadequate )  , 
nature of mother-ch ild relat i0,nsh ip ( sat isfy ing •. 
m04erattlr sat is fy ing ., o� uns.at 1 sty ing; )  . 
chl1cl' s  a4 3. __ ment to hospital s ituat lo11 (adequate . 
. 4 1.ttlcult . or lnac!\.equate )  parents ' ad justment to hospttal s ituation (adequate ,  
di fficult , or inadequate )l? , 
lesult s •. - -
All of the ebi14ren in both groups did show some react ion 
to hosp1.ta11zat lon . Ninety -two per c ent of' t he ch1ldren in 
the oontr.ol' group were in the moderate and s evere react ion 
categories . S,lxty.elaht per cemt showed these reactions in 
the eXperimental group . 
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In Ii furt her breakdown of these eategories , the experimental 
group showed a s ignificant ly lower percentage of' s evere 
immed iate react 10ns t o  hospitali zat ion (14� a. oppo.sed t o  
)6% in the c()ntrol group) 11 wit h  a .uch hlghtr percentage 
ot minimal react ions ( 32% as oppos ed to 87" 1n the control 
group ) ., . lo4e;rate re.act 1 ol'ls were approximatel,. eQ.ual in 
, I 
'both groups •. ,a 
. to. I . .,.. 
,6 �!:4t,; p . 7 7 .  
" Itt1d • •  pp . 71-79 . � 
Further results can be sUT�arized in the following 
tables. 
Per Cent 
of 
Children 
Showing 
Reaction 
Per Cent 
of 
Children 
Showing 
Reaction 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
werAL DEGREE OF REACTION TO HOSPITALIZATION39 
'---
d\:.lntrol 
II Severe Reaction 
� Moderate Reaction 
[J Minimal Reaction 
Experimental 
DEGREE OF REACTION TO HOSPITALIZATION 
ACCORDING TO AGE LEVEL40 
I II Severe Reaction I 
I � Moderate Reacti F�� 0 Minimal Reactio 
t .j 
I .:' f!' ::. ',r , ;:� it 'j r '., 
1;' :-1 i 
" :" 
;: ,<', 
,; 
" I ,� �' " 
" , 
I $,: " :; " {; i-: I " :: " ;: " 
,t! n �: n , n i I �� :-. , 
i 
Control Experimental I Control Experimental 
I 
2-5 Years I 6-12 Years 
39Ib1d •• p. 80. 
40Ibid •• p. 81. 
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INCIDENCE OF SEVERE REACTIONS TO HOSPITALIZATION 
ACCORDING TO AGE LEVEL41 
100 
pe�
f
cent 75 
Children 50 
Showing 2S· Severe 
Reactions 
C E C E C 
111 'Severe 
C=Control 
E=Experimental 
E 
2-4 Yrs. 4-6 Yrs. 6-12 Yrs. 
Per Cent 
of 
Children 
Per Cent 
of 
Children 
Showing 
Reactions 
ADJUSTMENT OF CHILDREN TO HOSPITAL WARD42 
100i 
90 
80 
70 
60 
SO 
40 
30 
20 
10 
Control 
[] Adequate Adjustment 
� Difficult Adjustment 
II Inadequate Adjustment 
Experimental 
REACTIONS TO HOSPITALIZATION43 
100 
90 
80 
70· 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
Control 
41Ibid., p. 82. 
42Ibid •• p. 83. 
43Ibid., p. 84. 
EXperimental 
Reactions During and Following 
Hospitalization 
Reactions at Three Months 
Following Hospitalization 
Per C�nt 
of 
Children 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
)0 
20 
10 
DURATION OF REACTIONS BEY ONE THREE MONTHS44 
-
Control 
II Reactions 
� Return to Status Quo 
o Overall Improvement 
Experimental 
Ne significant differences in degree of reaction 
according to sex of the child were noted.45 In general. 
children with limited capacity for adaptation showed the most 
difficulty in adapting to the ward and showed the most 
severe reaction to hospitalization. Some who adjusted well 
in the ward situation had severe reactions after discharge.46 
An interesting finding was that three months after discharge, 
nearly half of the children still disturbed in both groups 
were under four years of age (41% and 45 %  in the control 
and experimental groups respectively). Including the 
children from four to six, fifty-four per cent of the 
experimental group still showing disturbances were under 
six years of age.47 
44Ibld •• p. 85. 
45Ibid •• p. 80. 
46 Ibid •• p. 81. 
47Ibid •• p. 85. 
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To summarize , ch Ildren under four y ears of age and 
children who had relat lvely unsa t i s fy 1 ng relat ionships 
with their parent s �  who had undergone •• 1'1 s evere stress 
in the hospital , and who had shown the great est d ifficulty 
.1,n adapt ing to the ward. mil ieu were thos e who tended to 
.bow pe�s istent s igns of emot i onakcd is turbanc e at three months following hospital izat ion . Q 
co 
� 
., 
1� 
I�;-
,� 
, . 
2� 
" 
<.1 ·,60 ! :  
· ! ,,';S i :-
FE.'�ING TOILET AGGRESSIVE SOMATIZATION HYPERACTIVITY RESTLESSNESS 
SLEEPING HABIT D. ANXIOUS WITHDRAWN IRRITABILITY 
� TOTAL D I ST U R B A NC E S  f2J TOTAL D ISTURBANCES • SEVERE DISTURBANCES . IN CONTROL GROUP I N  EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
It was l10ted that diagnost ic proc edures neceS S i tat ing 
a depat't'Ul'El from t tUI ward and from fam11Iar ward. surround ings 
were .pal"tlcularl;y d isturbing to y Cftllll.e1" children . repres ent ing 
a repet ition of separat ion from parents . The tear verbal U;ed 
most frequent ly wa s that of n e edle s . 50 
rollow ing d i s onarge . most of t he regress ive behavior 
in the younger groups tended to subS ide quickly . The most 
.. 
48t'td.(i} . . ..  ; p .  86 .-. t '  .... .. 
491�'4.t.., p . 81 . 
'O rb;d: . pp. 94-9$. 
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c ommon o ont inuing d 1.st uroanee wa s anxiety over sepa.rat ion from. 
parent s .  While their c h ildren were in t he h�sp 1tal parents 
vlsl t ee!. as follows . 
' ,.  " 
Vts ited regularly (weekly for 
experimental � control , dally f()r 
lVistt •• infrequently 
• 0 vis tt ing observed 
' Control hper lmen*al 
iO_ 14� 
.' ..... 1S. 
• 1 ' • 1 , · 
Also ,  the e-oDo}') c oncept ion that children, whose parents 
'Us lt tf-equentl;r ory more was pro\l'ed to be erroneous in the 
.xpe:t'11rt$11t�l part of the s tud.y beoaus e the eh1,ldren knew 
their parent s  would returrHS2 
�n Short . "although a persistently traumat io etf'Eltt 
of an emot :t onal nature arising from ' hospital izat ion does 
net S e em to be inevitable. the pOlSs lbl11ty of' sueh an effect 
appears ,great enou.gh to warrant the applicat ion of speo l:l1 
p;rophl1.ot 10 m�asures , " .5' 
,1'itci:;f  p - 98 . 
,tIbid • .: 'p . 99 . l '  " 
51 
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V't. Godfrey . An ne ,  -A Study of Nurs1ng Clare Des 1gned to 
Ass ist Hosp1ta11z. Ch1ldren and Their 
Parents in Their Separat ion-
'fhis s t udy 1s 0011oe.1"n'84 with the probl em of s eparat1on ,  
whioh requir e s  ad justment on the part of the parents and 
the oh11d � This part ieular s t udy was done at t he Vanderb llt 
Un Iversity liosp1tal . 'I'he quest i on they sought to answer 
was . "Wbat . 1f &.nyth1ns ,  Qt:ll'l t he nurse do to ass 1st children . 
aged two to s 1lt .  and. the ir parents . on t he ped Latrl0 d ivlsion .  
toward making a more eomtlJ>:rtable ad justment when the parents 
leave at the end 0·1' the vi s 1t 1ng perlO<it-S4 
kRo�h .. �,�. , . ... 
Nt ls believed. that separat ion at the end of the 
v1s 1 t lng per i.o4 Gan 'be emot i0.nally more Qomtortable 
tor . the ohild and his parent i f  the nUrse 1 s  read ll, 
ava llable to a s s  1st t hem during the vl s 1t. lng perIod 
and at: the 4.eparture of tbe parent , and i.1' sne 
remains wittl the chIld thil't1 minutes after tt,.. 
departlll'e of the parent , pl'oi'lded she purpos e.full,. 
ceal("$ her nurs ing CMllt'e toward tiuu« lst 1ng them in 
the ir rseparat ittln .5J 
thIs study 119 of part I c ular importance because " of 
all t he psychological problems t hat sma.ll c.hl1dren have , 
. , 
j4Anne Qodt're, . "A Study of Wurs 1ng Cart Iies lsned 
to Ass ist Hospital i zed Chlldren and Thelr Pal'e.nts ln The 1:r 
Separat ion . "  '1:t1"!i1ltl ,Resl�ar�Hh IV ( Ootober . 1 955 ) . 52 . 
5;.I111�i '  p . 52 . 
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pr obably one o f  the mo s t d iff i c ult t o  re s olve is  that of 
s eparat ion from t h e ir parent s . " There fore , c h i ldren suffer 
in two re s p ect s : due t o  s eparat i on from the ir pa.rent s and. 
due to t he h o s p ita l izat ion exper i e nc e  i t s e l f . However ,  
t h is feel ing i s  by no mea.ns one s id ed . Be ing s eparat ed from 
"',, ; .���! '.; 
t he ir ch i ldren 1 s  a. l s o  an emot iona l  disturbance for parent s . 56 
React i ons of c h i ldre n  to t he abs ence of t he ir parent s 
are var ied . They may cry tor half an hour or longer atter 
t hey l eave a nd may cry off and. on all d.ay . In y ounger c h i ldren 
t he cry ing is more of a screaming , ac c ompan i ed by much mot or 
ac t ivity ,  att empt s t o  get out of bed . t hrowing t oy s  on t h e  
floor . a nd r e j e c t ion o f  nurs i ng pers onnel who come to a s s i st . 
Some ch i ldre n  w i thdraw and go t o  s le ep ; ot hers s how no 
i.nterest in t he environment and suck t he i r  t humbs or a. piece 
of cloth ,  mast l rbat e ,  or j us t  s it forlornly in bed . St ill 
others s it in bed and anxiously look out t h e  doorway into 
the hal l  f or t he ir mot her . 57 
T h i s  exper ime nt t ook pla c e  on a general forty-two 
bed pediatr i c un it 1n a general un ivers ity hos p ital . Pat i e nts 
range in age from one day to f ift e e n years , and t he average 
number of pat ient s is t h irty . Data for t h i s  s t udy wa.s 
o ol l eo t ed on forty -one of t he f i f ty pat i en t s  i nvolved w h en 
t hey had been i n  the hos p ital l e s s  t han e ight days . Vis i t ing 
56 Ib id . , p . 54 . 
57!bid. , p .  56 .  
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per iods were held da i ly for on e - half hour and for one and 
one-half hours on Sunday . 
:petinit,iQij of 'I'sr1ll� . --
( 1 ) w eek ..... t h i s  is c O.ns idered. a s  Monday t hroug h  Fr iday 
( 2 ) oh ild s ituat i on--a s it uat ion ·oonfin ed to t he 
o h ild , aged two t o  s ix y ears , hos p ital iz ed 
on t he ped iatric un it . It i s  further oon f in ed 
within t he t ime s pan of t h e  beg inn ing of a 
vis i t ing per iod t hrough t h irty minut e s  beyond 
t he end of t hat per iod . 5 8 
Seleot ion o(lGrou12 . --
There were twenty -three oas e s  in t he o ontrol group 
and twenty .... s even in t h e  experimental .. The age range of 
two to s ix years was ohos en beoaus e it was felt that the 
pre - s o hool o h ild and h i s  parents have t he most s eparat ion 
anx iety . No att empt was made t o  mat c h  t he exper ime ntal and 
o ont rol groups aoo ord ing to sex , d iagnos iS , prev i ous 
hosp ital expe r i e n o e . previ ous em ot ional ad justmen t ' i  l ength 
of pre sent hosp ital s tay , · 01" number of c h i ldren in the h o spital 
room . It was hoped t ha t  t he large number in each group would 
minimize t he s e  var iable s .  
Control Cond it lons . --. 
Oontrol cond it ions were those ex i s t i ng under usua l  
ward c ond itions dur i ng a v i s it ing per i od , a t  t he parent ' s  
departure and for t h irty m inut e s  after t he parent had left . 
Nur s e s  may or may not ha.ve been pre s ent . 
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Experimental conditi�.--
Here a definite plan of nursing oare had been devised. 
A nurse, or student nurse was with the ohild during the 
visiting period, a.t the parent's departure. and for thirty 
minutes after the pa.rent had left. Her ultimate goal was 
to assist the ohild and his parents at time of separation. 
Ten student nurses aoted as observers and reoorders. 
All reoorders were prepared in a Similar manner. All had 
oourses in Growth and Development and Dynamios of Behavior. 
Also. all had psyohiatrio nursing and pre-sohool experienoe. 
Summary of Data.--
Two oomparisons were made: oontrol versus experimental; 
and oomparisons within the oontrol and experimental groups. 
Control versus Experimental Comparisons.--
Children soored higher under experimental oonditions 
than under the oontrol, but the «ifferenoe was not signifioant. 
For parents, the oontrol group soore was slightly higher than 
the experimental. Comparisons aooording to the different 
groupings of number of ohildren in the room Showed no 
signifioant differenoes for either ohildren or parents. 
Co,parisons within Control and Experimental Groups.--
When oomparing one age to ano�her within the oontrol 
and experimental groups, there is a signifioant inorease in 
the ohild's soore with his inoreasing age, for both oontrol and 
experimental groups. 
Due to the small number of oases available. it oannot 
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'be 1nte.rpret ed from the find ings whether there was a true 
d 1tterenee in o ontrol versus experimental compar 1scms . 
Als o .  s ince t here was no att empt to equalize the number ot 
'.asea in the co�trol and exper imental groups w1t h respect 
to age .  thes.Et cU.st r fbut 1ons did not turn out to 'be very well 
balano ed .1P Re su,lt s  would have l:H£},en more applicable 1t 
varia.tions such as t hes e would have been controlled ,S' 
The oonelus ions My be summarized as follows , 
When children ifl eontro:;L and exper1m&tl'tal groups 
were eompared . the d ifferenoe was :Ln tal'or of the 
exper imental. but not sign i f ioantly so jt' 
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Ohl14ren who were two y ears old telt s lgnlt1can'.11 
b,etter u,nder experimental than \Ulder control cond 1t 1ons " 
(3.) Qhl14ren on thetr seQond day ot l'losp ltali�at 1()n felt s igrd.fioant ly better ululer eXperimental than 
under control cond it ions .. . 
( 4 )  !he pa�ents of the s e  ebildren telt abol1t the same 
unde� the control a.s the1 did ll:n<t,$r the exper imen tal 
oond 1 t 1ons when the, 1e,8 t he lr c hildren at the end 
ot the v i s i t ing period • 
. Th$retere it 11).8,1 be said that the hy pothe,s 1s of the 
study is true for hoy ,ear 0148 and for children on their 
8eo.on4 day of hosp,1taltzat ion .  but has not been proven for 
any grouping s of parents .  
LJ1 
59 · ' Ibid .• • , . .  ' 
60Xbid,Jl t 
61 1b 1(1, • • . ' , i  
; �'l-
p,- 66 . 
p . 61 . 
p . 67 . 
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VI�;. �,tckson , Florence ,  "React ion s of Ch1ldren to 
iospital Expertence" 
Th.is stul!iy wa s done to observe ohildren' s ree1 1ngs 
about proc$dures of \)014,11 1ntrusion .. Sinee freud has 
emphasl,zed t hat eh1.1dren repeat 1n t heir play all that makes 
a great lmpr e s s lon on them , the play 1l'rterv,l,ew was us ed in 
thl.s study,. 
PrEt�13ehool chtldrEH'l were selected ; they we!!e 1n 
tbe s tage pf devel(:rpment in which intrusion seems t o  b e  more 
threatEPnlhg . ln tact . "a hospital exper ie:ncHl at th1s age 
level 113 l ikely to be interpreted by the ehild as pun ishment" 
or even as an at t empt to ellm1nate hlm . ,,62 
je�t1a' MR B'l!41:·--
Twenty hospital ized ch 1ldren . all tour y ears of age , 
were divided intQ two groups .of t en eac h .  'l'h.ose in the 
flrst gro.up were i:nt el"viewed three t imes tol10Wil'lg discharge 
from the hospital : at . on& week , one month , and two month 
intervals .. Thos e  in the sec ond group were int erviewed every c, 
ot her day d.ur ing hosp italizat ion plus one we ek . one mont h .  1j;. 
and two mont hs after hosp1ta.liza t i ot'h In add it ion , ten 
nursery sohool .children who ha.d not been hospitalized 
serve .. a.s a oontrol group ; each or the s e  children was inter-
62 �i:J,ienQfi<"E.rlQkSon . "Beactions of Ch ildren to Hospital 
Experlenee , "  Np.rs ines Outl.()2i . VI (September , 1 9,58 ) , SOl . 
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viewed one t ime in the nursery s chool playroom . A ls o ,  t h er e  
were f lve boys and f ive g irls in each o f  t he three groups . 
Tho s e  in the f irst two groups were hospltal lzed for n ot less 
than two nor more than twenty day s . 
Method . ... -
Thre e  oat eg ories ot lntru.s lve proc edures were chos en I 
oral , anal , and c.taneous .  Olin ical equ ipment such as a 
hypodermic syr l n� a t hermometer , med10 1ne cups , a nd other 
th ings us ed for intrus ive proo edures were g iven to the 
o h i ldren in the play int erv i ew . Also provided were small 
toys and dolls represent ing t h e  nurse ,  d,oetor , mother , father , 
boy ; and girl,. Each doll wa s drEHil s ed f and. all except the 
s hoes was removable .  
Intervle1!!lns 'lecht'll$! ue . -.... 
The t 1me allowed for eac h  1nt erv iew was one hour ; 
howeve r .  1 f  a child fin ished in less tha n  t hat t ime . no at tempt 
was made to encourage him to c ont inue t o  play . The observer 
wore a wh it e uniform and was known as a nurse to the c h i ldren . 
She recorded all of' the child. t s conversuat ion and aot i on wi thout 
approving or d i sapproving of' what he ohose to do unless it 
became dangerous . 
In the f irst intervi ew , s he introduced herself and 
a sked 11' t he o h l ld would l ike to play Wh il e she d id some 
wr it ing . She then removed the toy s  from the 'bag , ass embled 
the hypoderm ic syringe and r emoved the thermome t er from its 
holder . In later int erViews , the ch ild removed t he tlYs 
himself . 
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lhtsults .• --
-
Qhl1dren who had not been hosp ital Ized were more 
aot ive ill their play--engaglng in a wid.er varlety of pla.y 
aot ivit i elh On the other hand , t hose who had been hospltalized 
were more lIstless ,  easl1y d istraeted by S ights and sounds , 
and mOYed more slowly and del iberately . Not unt il the t h ird 
. home IntervIew was t he play ot t he chi ldren who were 
hospltal ized eomparabl e to t he play of the children in the 
control group. Haweyer. the hospitalized bo;ys . d.ld not 
reac h the level of the act ivity of t ho s e  1.1'1 t he control 
group 1n any intervlew. 6, 
The ehlldre1'1 in both the hospitallzed and oontrol 
groups la:",. med i o i nes as t hough the oral route was the 
aco epted way to glve them ; in fact , t hey gave these with muo h 
the same feelIngs they gave te;!di ngs it The tOl'lgue blades 
were used for probing by the c hildren in all t hree groups . 
A.nal prooedures were Int erpreted as thought they were bad 
or indec e.nt . Also . most of the children tend.ed. to avo id 
the thermomet er the f'irst t ime they saw 1t . Non e  of the 
bOY$ and two of' the g irls took reo tal t emperatures on doll 
tigures during the first hospital lnter"11ew. One boy said , 
"My mommy talte i t 1n my mouth . Nurse don ' t .  She afraid 
you b1t e 1t . " Most who had enemas s howed d isl ike for this 
procedure . and most re Jeeted the equipment . 
Host of the eh l1dren in all three groups reaot ed to 
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the hypodermic syr inge as t hough it were a da.ngerQus weapon . 
A few put l.t back 1nto it s case and .los ed t he l1d .  lowever ,  
most of them could. not res ist handl ing lt , talked about 1t 
1netessaritlY. f and tried t o  gain enE)ugh eourage ot us e it on 
doll figures. . All but one eventually llsed 1t on a doll . 
Some "·o.lln�b.ed the l:r teeth and rammed the needle 1nto a <loll. 
e�$n s crewtid it Around , . .  wh11e others gently p;r1eked dolls 
w�th 11h . .. 64 41so;, there was no 1ndleat l.ta that the o hl1dren 
. . 
uridel:'·s tH,od that t h� l1>urpos 9 0f spo ng i ng wa s  t o  cleanse. Those 
c \ 1 
who had. received lnt.uavenous flult:Us at' blood trans fus ions 
: i . 
btterpreted these lu:,.�oedu:res as painful and ,ave n o  
lndloat 1on that they underst ood why t hey were do.ne' • 
. . . .  'he. '.4ata present ed c lear . •• 1denee that . .  the ma�arlty 
.Qf tne· ' oh1,14.ren &t utiled :pe.:reelved n¢ proteet iV. latent 
of' t'ne a4ults behlnd the procedure , .01.1t rather eons 1<1ered. 
tnt. �s bOli3t 1 1e lU.41ntent wi tn the Eitxcept10n tlf prccedlU"es 
ln the oral area .tJ,;;1 
, . 
64pd.d.L. p ..• ;0' .  
6$Ib1d • •  p .  ';04 . 
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VIII . Blom . G .  "The :aeactions of Hosp iti.ali.:a:ed 
ehl1drEtn t o  Illnes s "  
the tears of a child may prelorlg h i s  illnes s .  
Awareness of t his 'by the nurs e s houlCl help her to lnd1viduallze 
her O&:'e as· muoh as pos s 1  b:1:. . One reaot ion to 1llness 1 s  the 
conC)entrat lon Dr p sychic energy on t he illftess and bod.y . 
Hotnnter . " lmproveme.nt i.n healt h 1s usually followed by a 
s purt in development as the emot ional energy previously 
bouad up ttl the · 111nes s  1s released , and there i s  a resumpt ion 
0f' int erest in act ivit ies an4 ,.opl • •  ,,66 Another tommen 
reaet ioR is that of' gu1lt . s 1nee illnes s  1s pere e 1'V 6d as a 
puni shment . Some .make an 1:rl1t ial ad Justlllent to t he bJl>spi tal . 
but prelonged separat ion from parents anti repeat ed ntedloal 
p.roe edures caus e a break down in the str&n�lthi'i of the child . 
The Child Psyc hiat ry Unit of t he Mas sachuset tS 
General Hosp1tal has been engaged in t he follow ing study 
for a number of years.  'Phe s ign 4.ficanee of ton s 1llectomy l s  
the bas is of t h is study . There were two goals in t he s tudy : 
to d etermine how e hlldren react ed to brief hospltal izat 1on 
and a lJldinor operat ion • 
• a. 
66Qa.&ton B. 110m , ""rha leact ions of Hospital i zed 
Ghildren t6 Illness , "  fsd1.atrle s . XXII (1958 ) .  590 . 
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�v:bjects . and Metho¢). . .... 
In it lal psyehia.trie oD$ervat ions were made of on e 
hundred forty-three unselected children ,tl".om the age of two 
to fourt e en years wh l1il they were udergo il'lg · tol'ls illeetomy . 
I,l'he maJority were f ive to seven 1.ar$. , and the s eX 
distribut.ion i$ equal . 'orty of these eh ildren were 
followed tor four years . 
itsu1;!2s . ... '!" 
., universal find i ng wa s  the ex istenc e of ta.trtasl 
mean ings to tn. operat ion.  'fhe maln focus of anxiety abou.t 
the pro.eed'lU"e sh itted with age . The to,0 1 of anXiety were 
hospitalizat ion, the operat ion itself .• n.edlEul , and nar()os i s ·. 
N'areos ls was most disturbing to older children s in.ce it 
repres ented a threat to selt oostral . Many alsO sh'Owed a 
trans ient emot ional reaction post operat ively last ing from 
one week to t en da1$ conS ist ing of sleep d i stur'bal'lOes . 
reluctanC e to eat , mild anx1 ety symptoms . and regress ive 
behavior . Bevere post operative react ions las t ing less t han 
two weeks were rated. in twenty-flve of' one hu,n4red forty ...  hree 
ohildren . Six had trau.nt$t le re.et loru!!I .61 However . these 
had neurot 1e trends betore t he operat ion ,  and. nQt all 
d1sturbed chl1dren reacted s everely _ There was little 
ditference between '0o" and g 1rls .. Also ,  tnere was no 
s ign if icant d itferenee in relat ion to preparat ion (aeourat e 
informat ion given to the ehi14 ) to post operat ive reaot 1 on .  
3 9 
fhe following .chart s ummar izes t he ma in fears of 
hosp ital lzed o h l ldren :68 
Per cent 
.... or 
Children 
Hav ing 
'ears 
Below 5 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
5-0--6-11 / 
o Hosp 1tal izat1on 
f@ Operat 1on 
I IllJ Needles 
I II  )larcos ls 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I t 
I 
7--8-1 1 9--12 
. AGE ( IN IEARB ) 
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Some spec if1c disturbances and t he number who man 1fested 
them are : 
lat lng 41stur'ba.l'lees .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .  , 
Sleep dlsturbances . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
Speech d isturbances • • • • • • • • •
•
• • • • • • • • • •  ; 
It.lt:gres s  lve behavior .. .. .. .. . . . .. .  ' . . . .. . . .. . .. . .  .5 
Tles and manner 1 sms • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
Emot ional ad justment oatl be summar iz ed as follows , 6 9  
Per 
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� .. Severe 
r'" � ;: � � � � � ,,-v: 
� � 
Disturbed 
BE.tIAVIOR lmFOltE HOSPITALIZATION 
Improved . 
J!n s ummary � t he emot ional reaot 1ons of t he hosp1talized 
child to 111.ness are determined by t he nat U1'e aflu degree 
of . stress from bet h real ist ic and MOQl'lso4:ous $ouree$ 
and t he _lanee of foroes within the ehild. . h 1s parents , 
and the hc:.us12ital environment which fac i l itate or impede 
adaptabloJ'h 70 . . 
69Ibld • •  ; p .  596 . 
'0 Ibid 
. ...  p • 599 .  
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IX., S chaf fer " ih. R .  and. W ., '1." Collender ., "psychologic 
Effects of' HC).pi tal1:U1 dlett\ in In.:fancy" 
In t his lStudy only intants les s than twelve months 
are included . Th. ma in f'oe,us , of i�t er.st is i.n the e'ffect s 
of the age var iable w ithin t his ranlEh Ollly s nOl"t t erm 
hosp ita1 1zat ion s  are i.nc luded . 
Subjec. · ts . .... , . li' 
There were s eventy ... ,s lX infant s ranging in age from 
thre e  to fifty-one we.eks . '!he lengt h of hosp 1tal izat ion 
ranged trom four to forty-nine days (mean-fifteen days ) .  
The ir Gare was geared t o  med1cal and phYS ical needs and 
th irty ... s even were vis ited da 11y . 11ght een were vis Ited 
t�e e  t o  five t imes a week ; fift e en , on·019 or tWi ce weekly ; 
and s iX .  none at all . ?l Observat ions focus ed on two periods : 
first three day s and last three dats �I" , ' 
Method •. ,· .... ! •••• 
Observat ions were done in two hour sessions aUld 
contained a feed ing and the d.a l1y vi s lt ing hour . At. f irst 
the 1nfant was oQserviul a.lone . then in oontaet with t he 
ob$erver , and tinal;L1 hi s reaction to a toy was not ed . 
, ft  
71,a •.  R . bhatter and. W .  M .  Collender , "Psyoholog i c  
Effe cts o f  Hosp itaJ,. izat ion i n  Infancy , "  Pediatr io! . ,  XXIV 
(October , 1 959) ., 529 - . 
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Result s, . ... -.1 111' .... . .  _ 
a.aot1ons to hosp ital ization fell i nto two dist inct 
cat egQ:d. e s : one les s than s even months and the _ther more 
than seven mont hs . 
A,.  Init 1at, RetiOd I in &�os;el �a� t 1'he older' group showed 
ovex', d,1stress ln the form of erylng , 'but there us .not much 
cry 1ng in the younger group . Also , t here was acut e  frett ing 
in the elde r group . whereas the younger ch11a.ren accepted 
the ir new envlX'onment without prot es;. . the younger group 
had a normal amount of mobil itY i yet t he older one s  were 
• .  ithel' extremely underact ive or overact 1ve . 
The mos t  important d 1fferenee between t he two ale 
groups :t,s provided by t he type 01' relat ionship with the 
oN iu·ver, . The younger group was normally responsive , but 
in t he older group · th i s  respons e was lack ing . AS the mother 
leaves , there is no s ign of prot est in the lounge:t group , 
but t he older oh l14ren exhibit louti . prolonged ery ing . The 
youniie):' are respons ive to toys , yet the older ones were 
unrespons l .. e much of : the t ime .'2 
a. !Qd "eriQd in h2s2it�1 1 Ther. was more vocal ization 
found in t he older group . There was more negat lvism found 
in t he older group in a. X"elatlonsh1p w lt h t he observer . Both 
groups responded to the ir mother. Also , both groups res ponded 
7) to t oys . 
•• 
7' Iblc1. p .  1:: "12 . IN , t  JJ 
7Jl"b14._ t p . .5) 5,. 
After d ischarge all s eventy-s ix infant s were vis it ed 
at home . Eoctreme preoocupat io.n wit h the EI.nvironment was 
found in t he YOUl'lgei? grOUj h Even some mothers ra iled to make 
<) ontact wlth t helr ohi ldren at this t 1:rnEh Th!s only las t ed 
troD! t hirty minute s  t o  four day s .  Ove1'epen3.enae was the 
ma in c h&raot er is t la or older infants . Somat ic problems 
lasted 14�69  days l n  the older group and 2 . ,6 days in t he 
. 14 .;1ounger group . . 
Iri conolus lon . "separat lon from t he mother oannot be 
automat ioally regarded as a traumat i o  exper ience tor all you.ng 
chlitl!em , but must be relat e' to t he par� lcular stage ot 
de .. elop:ment ot the Indlv1duai . ft75 
141b1d li , p .  536 . 
7.5101<1 . Ii p . 5)8 .  
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x .  Levy , E4wln " "Ohildren ' s  Behavior Under Stress and 
its :a.eact ion to Training 'by Parents i;C) 
Res pond to Stress S ituat ions " 
This stud, is oonf.)erned w i t h  youn,i c hildren ' s  react ions 
to stre$Hi . It ls coneerl'1ed with the relat ionship 'between t he 
c h l1dren f s  react ion s  and prev10us train ing to respond to 
stress s ituat ions . The stre s s  s ituat ion s elected for this 
study was a two day perl.Qd ot hospita1 1zat ion tor minor 
surgery . Aooord ing to principles of learn ing . ohildren 
t ra1ned. for stres s should poss es s more ad just 1ve t eohnlques 
in thiS stress S ituat lon . 76 Tbe quest ion oons id.ered here is 
whet tler a genel"'al kinc5. ot tra ining can take plac e in 
learn ing to respond to s tress .. Adjustiv'. li>etHllv'1or is 
def ined as t hat whic h  ind icat e s  the oh ild is Stocept 1ng 
cf the S ituat ion althcUfgh under some tens :!.on and o.apable 
of oarry ing on soo Utl part iC ipat ion . ? '?  
Me th.ocl . ...... -
Controlled interviews w ith parent s and oD$ervat ions 
of children were used in t n t. part 1clAar study' .  The s 1'l�,uat iQn 
select ed for s tudy was hos p itall�at ion for tons 1 1lectom ¥ ;  
t he st udy was done in a large Goh ildren ' s  hos pital . 
, . 
761adwin Levy .. "Children ' s Behavior Under Stress 
and it s Belat ion tQ Training '01 Pare.nts to aes pond to 
St re s s  S ituat ions .. .. Etri·l.4 ti!v.lo;men! t XXX (Har�h ; 1 959 to 
Deoember � 1 959) , )01 . " . 
?? I'b 1d .• , t  p �  '1 0 .  
Su'bJept!, . ... .. 
Thl.! e hl1d.ren were all between the age s  of four y ears 
and. e ight y ears " .n ine mont hs . There wa s a. total of thirty­
n ine oh11dren. s ixteen b(.)y s and twenty -t h:eee · g irls . The 
average age for all was between s ix and s even y ears . to 
guarant e e  t hat t he hospltaliliuilt lon was a new stres s , children 
with previ ous overnight ho spital exper l enc e were not ino lllcied . 
In t he data oolleo t i on proee s s • .informat ion on train ing 
don e by the parents tor general stresrs s ituat i ons and. this 
hos p i t a.l izat ion was ob1p:a. lned .  Next the ohildren ' s  react ions 
dur ing hospitaliza.tion ' were o.bserved . 1 8  The obs erva.t ions on 
the Children were oa�.,:ted out "by the nure i ng s·taff' • The 
parents were interviewed t e  determine the nat ure of tra i n i ng 
t he ir children had been g iven for s tres s S ituation s . Als o ,  
they were asked about new and. potent ially stressful s it uat ions 
in wh ich t he ir ch ildren had been i nvolved .in the past .. The 
quest ions on prepa.rat ion tor hos pltallzat,lon at t empted to 
brlng out the nature of tra ining and s pec ifio areas d i scus s ed .  
They were al s o  asked how much they t hought the ir ohild .krtew 
about the hos p i tal ization . 
Six J udges analyzed the d.ata on parent interviews 
and observat ions on the oh ildr en . All were tra ined. ol in ioal 
psy O holog is t s . 79 
7SIb11 _ � p . 311 . 
79�bi£!.'!.. p .  '1; . 
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If train ing had been effect ive . pos it ive r eaot ions 
were ass ume.d S 1.noe the c h i ld had the neces sary responses 
ava ilable . ",he results ind ioat ed that · the tra ining anet 
preparat lon ' ohl1dren reoe ive for general stress s ituat ions 
appear.s to bear l ittle relat ions hip to thet:r oehavior dur ing 
a particular stress s .ltuatlo11 suoh as hOsPltali�at lon . �ao 
. '  
"l.egardles S · of the preparation for hosp i tal izat ion or t he 
absence of it , mos t  of t he children appeare� t; o  go t hrough t he 
ent ire expe.rlenee w l t hout marked d is t res s  . .. 81 : 
JebAYlor in the hosp 1tal :fOllowed a patt ern . On t he 
day of' admi s s i on almost all ItJt the e h tldren were conformtltl8 ., 
pla1 1ng and, a,ceept l ng the s ituat ion.  The first ,ens ion 
appeared at sleept lme . Then the children required enc ourage ­
ment from the nurses . No' ehl1d was ups et enough · to requi:re 
s eci1at lon,. On t he second day $ he gweate s t  range of behavlor 
reaot ions occurred when they experi enced. the most stres s .  
On the third day , the reao t l on was mue:.h l ike t hat on the 
f irst . S2 
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llVen t hough tbese ohl1dren ha'Ve gone t hrough 
hospitalizat ion wi thout d i st res s . t here 1s st l1l the pOSS ibility 
that resul t s  of t he hosp ital izat ion might be revealed: at a later 
t lme . A few pos toperat ive int erviews were held w i t h  mot hers . 
and they almos t all report ed. clinging and subdued behavior 
S21·blA · Yo .. . : p .  320 .  
for a we ek foll o'tlil1g t h e  operat i on . They cUd n ot talk of 
t he ir exper i enc e t o  t h e i r  pa rent s or t h e i r fr i ends . One 
reas on may be the fact t hat most of t h es e c h i ldren were from 
families in . t he lower e e onomic group , and., t herefore , they 
may ha'V'e learned to aceept s tres s  a.s part of dall:.Y living .. 
,A,not her poss ibil ity 1s that Negro ohl1dren ln a hosp ital 
staffed mos tly by whl t e  medical per.ormal m.ay l1i1de t he ir 
feel ings for tear of d isapproval .• 
I It was also round. that few of the parents thoroughly 
prepared the ir oh i ld ren for stressful expe:d.eno e s . The 
parents saw t h em as a part of liv ing and d id not f e el t h e 1r 
o h i ldren needed special preparat ion . 
In s hort , alt hough It was found that teaoh ing of 
general s trS s s s 1t uat i ons d id not. affeet r eaot i on to hosp1 tal-lt. 
lzat l on , spec 1f10 teach 1ng about hos p ital izat ion d.1d help .8) 
I If 
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XI , Rl e ,  Herbert , et . a1 . ,  "Tut oring and Vent ilat ion . 
A Pilot Study or leact ions of 
Hosp1talized Qhildren" 
fh1$ study foouses oll reaot i ons of children hospitalized 
tor rheumat 1c rever to a t t empts to teach t hem. about t he ir 
illn ess and to opportun it ies to express their concern s .  
s!,tt1ns . ...... 
All ot the children bad fheumat ie rever anti were 
hosp ital ised at La Rablda Sanitar ium •. 
In ,  
84lferbert 11 a , et . al • •  -Tutoring and Vent ilat 1 0n : 
A Pilot Study of I.eactions of Hospital lsed Ch ildren , "  
Clin ioal l'd�a't;:r l(u. ,  III ( Ootober . 1 964 ) t ,582 . 
f£oee�;qr!! . --
In the tutor1al meet lri,gs the o h i ldren Were taught 
i 
the facts about rheumatie t.vel' . Rout lne prooedures were 
also ciisGu·ssed an� qu .. st i�.' trom t he o hildren about their 
dlsea s e  were ;pEt»mitte4 . 
In the ventllation :tnet ho4 tbe o blldrel'l were encouraged 
to explore the conoerns t h ey had about being hosp1talized and 
11l . fhelr: pwn ques t ions and cH'IUlments were ut ilized as the 
focus of c:U.s o\ull s ion e There wex-e no restriot ions on the range 
' ot' 1ssues discuslIe4 . $,5 
le'u,lt' . ..  ·• 
Both th. tutor1al and vent 11at.1on groups reeogn1zed 
a greater number ot ocrrect stat emetlts about rheumat ic tever 
atter the eXper imental procedure t han they had betorEh 
Chi14ren .1n the s econd csntrol group s hawed no change 1n sueh 
knOWledge at the second. test ine; _ 
One very important result was observed. . t here was 
50 
no dlttcerenoe in tne · am.ount ot . kncwledge gained by the ..... 0 
exper im.ent.l groups at t h e  t ime crt admis s ion or after 
experlme-ntal proc edures .  The tutorial group had a lower anxiety 
score atter the experimental procedures ; h.owever , there was no 
d i fferemoe between t.he two anXiety soores of t he vent 1lation 
,rotlP . Xn tac t , t he soorea were almos t  ident1oal . 86 
8.s:t.�14j • •  p .  58, .  
a'J;b14. , p .  584 . 
Because ot the small sample used , these results are 
only suggest ive . The tutorial proced.ure reduced anxiety and. 
increased. knowled.ge .  The vent ilat ion meet ings commun icated 
to the oh'ildren that it is aco eptable t o  be concerned. about 
a variety of' things , and to ask questions . 5? 
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XIx'. Vel'»ol'h David and Jerome Sohulman . 
"Irosplta11zatlon as til Souroe of 
Paychologleal Benefit 
to Ohild.ren " 
There has 'been a great d.eal of oon0,*1'1'1 over the 
psyohologioal effects of' hos pitalizat ion on children , but 
this int erest is usuall1 o entered about upset . "LtUIS 
attent ion has bee.rl devotetd to t he pc>ss ibll 1ty that hospital­
izat i on may be psy c hologioally beneficial ,. usa 
A qUest ionnaire deal ing with Changes 11'1 ohi ldren ' s 
l:>e Mvic>X' follow1ng hospital izat1on was d ev1s ed a s  part of a 
larler study at Ch ildren ' s  Memor ial Hos p ital.. .It cons ist ed 
of' twe.ntl-e1ght items and was ma iled t o  the parent one week 
aft er their child ' s  discharg e . The it ems were of t he 
follow ing ty pe t 
(1 ) 
(2 ) 
tU. 
(4' 
Does rour ehl1d make a fuss about going to bed at 
night? 
Doets your child s eem to be at�a1d or ne ... t h ings ? 
Does your eh11d have t emper tantrUl'lls ?  
!loes your child follow you everywheret aro u.n� 
t n. hOllse' 
Por eaoh 1tem the parent eompared the ch ild ' s  behavior 
; b 
88David Vernon and Jetrome Schulman., ··Hosp 1ta1 1�at ion 
as a Souroe of Psyenolog.ical ienetit to Ct1ildren. " Pediatrios . 
XXXIV (1964) t 6 94 .  .. 
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before hospItal Izat ion with that of the we ek aft er 
hos p ital lzat lon .&ft h t 
SubJeots .... -1 r; 
'1he subjects range in age t'rQlfl less than one month 
to e Ig.nt y ears , eleven m<:>l'lths . Ut��able qUest ionna ires were 
reoe ived. fro.m about one halt of t he oh114ren t s  parents .  
The sample was divided into three sroups : zero to 
1'1 ve months ; s 1% months to three years f eleven months . a.11:4 
tour years to e 1ght years , eleven mont hs .. The result s  oan 
be summarized as follows : 
-_. 
PDOENfAGI 0' dRrWiltN UPSgf . stABLE AD 
IKPRGlVEJ) 'po:LLQWING HOSPI'1'ALlZA'1'ION 
Aie ' $.J moS . 0 lIos . ... 4 Jrs .  4-8 yrs . 'fo"tal 
Upset 20. 41_ !6�" '1';' 
Stabl,e ", .. 41_ 62_ .J!J� . .' 
Improved .. oS. lS  • la. 14� 
Total 100� 100_ 100� 100. 
'fheretor, . tt eontraf7 to expeetatlcns , t he data 
sUlgest that pre-s'0l'1oo1 children are more 1 1kely to bel'lEl.lfit 
psyeholog1oally fr0m hos p1talizat ion t han ar e e lther 
lounger lnfants or older eh11dren . " 90 
It • 
8'IltfI1� • •  p .  6 94 .  
90 1b1o. • •  p .  69"' .  I .  J 
XIII . Mahaffy . Perry . Itfl'le &tfects of Hosp1tal izat ion 
on Children Admit t ed 1'or 'fe:1'l s 1 11eetomy 
a.nd AdenQidectomy" 
·The purpos e  .of this ex-per lmenta,l s t udy was to 
lnYest lgate tne pess lbl1 1tl of improTing the hospital 'ea.re 
for ohl1dre.n by 1nvolvlng t he parents ( in t h is l ns tane e t he 
moth er ) . " 91 
Probl.m . --. J ,  . '  
It 1s generally acc epted that children b.twee_i'<�twC) 
a.nd fo.ur react to the separation from t h e ir parent s with 
tear . On t h e  other hand , children b .... e el'l tlY. and ten 
exh iblt 1nr.U.vldual lty in the ir reaet len.s . Today mos t  
hospital envlrOlUlI.ents make. the pa.rent s teel uncomfortable 
alld helpless t and nU .. ;rses and doctor.s do not usua.lly allow 
parent s t o  c onverse with them freely . 
Th ls aut ho.r was c oncerned o,,·e1' the r.et tha.t 
nt1l:'s es s taft ing the hosplt al unit used in this s tudy 
did not meet the child ' s  emot ional ne ed for Q 
cont inuous assur i ng relat 1o"D s h.l]h A t'unct 1onal 
aS S ignment methoci wa s  used. ; t here was not one nurse 
whos e spec iflc job was to disouss the child with 
h1 
.
. s, pe.rent.s Ot:2to cherlsn the ch ild and g ive him love 
and security . '  
tneor: . --
Thls s t udy was bas ed. on the bel i ef t hat if an 
exper imental nurse would l is t en to parents and help t hem oare 
tor the ir own children . their d istress and , oonsequently , 
that of the1.r children would be re4uoed . 
It was predic ted t hat exper imental nurs ing of the 
par.nt would reduc. d istress ln the cb ild. as meas ured 
by :  ( 1 ) a lower systoliC blood. press ur e ,  puls. rat e . 
&.nd. tempera'14re ; ( 2 ) less frequent 1nc id.nee of c ry 1ng 
and 'tfom1t ln€a () a Irsater amount of . and ease in 
\ak lng ol'al fluids ; and (4) a short er du�,t lon of 
t1me betwe en ope:Jl'at1on and. f irst vo 1dlng .'J 
In add1t i<:m . the child ' s  d is tress was measured after he 
returned home , through a quest 1 onna1re given t o  the parents .. 
S1.fbJe9tS�.-.... 
A sample ot forty -three ch1ld.ren was .randomly 
select ed from a group of' ohild.ren in a ped iatr ic surg10al 
un it of an ur�n hospital . All were between the ages of 
two and t �Ul , were admitt ed for tons illectomy- and 
ad enoidectomy , and had no previous hosp ital izat ion . Th1s 
sample inoluded twent;y ... one exper imental patients and 
twenty -two controls . 
Klth9! . ...  
The experimental nurse , bes ide s  carry ing out the 
rout in e  nurs ing adm1ss ion prooedure , tl"1 ed t o  determ ine 
t he mother ' s  needs and tc) provide her with the help and 
informat ion that would meet her needs and enable her to 
cope with t he imme4.1ate s ituat ion . 94-
'lhe hospital un it personnel admltt ed the eontrol group , 
and rout ine nurs ing ear e  was g iven to .. "em . 
" ,:21(1 . , p .  1) . 
9"'Ib1d . ;, p .  14 . 
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Vital s igns were us ed •• an index of emot ional 
state . The ir vital s igns reflect t h e  effeet of stress 
wlthQut being inhib ited as with adults . The mean of each 
vital slgn w.s es·ta.bl i shed for the experlmen".l and control 
groups at spe"tllfle periods of hospital lzat ton . 9S 
After d i$charge. of the Child , the parents were 
asked to t tll out a questionft,9,1.r. so their c h ildren ' s  
emot ional :re$;ct 10n could be evaluated . There was an 81 .1S� 
r.turn ...  e ighte en from exper imental group mot hers and nineteen 
trom control group mothers . 
le·liltt · ·  .... 
At admi$s lon there was no s1gn1ficant (l, 1fferenoe 
between groups tor any of t he vital s 19:�" " However t as 
hospitalization progres s ed .  t he d ifferenoe s  in vital signs 
beoame m.ueh ,pNtater . 
'lhe· results can be summar ized 1n the following tables l 
, . 
;6 
Table 1. Comparison of Mean Temperatures o�61 
Experimental and Control Groups of Children 
PRE- POST-
OPERA- OPERA-
TIVELY 'I'IVELY 
GROUPS ADlIJSSION 8 P.M. S p.:n. DISCHARGE 
Experimental 99.52R 99.276 99.971 99.233 
Control 99.436 99.750 100.627 99.709 
Probability· p<O.10 p<O.Ol p <0.005 p<O.OO5 
• One-tnned probnhlUties computed by unpaired lOt" test for 
difference between means. 
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Table 2. 
97 
Comparison of Mean Systolic Blood Pressure of Experimental and Control Groups of Children 
PREOPERATIVELY POSTOPERATI\'ELY 
GROUPS ADMISSION 6 P.M. 8 P,ll, 2 Houas· 8 P.M. DISCHAROE 
Experimental 112.95 112.57 109.42 110.95 108.95 104.76 
Control 110.86 122.00 121.90 120.72 127.54 121.59 
Probability·· p<O.10 p<.OO5 p <.0005 p<.Ol p <.0005 p<.OO05 
• Two hours after the chIld was returned to the unit from the recovery room . 
•• One·taUed probabUltieR computed b.v unpaired "t" test for difference between means. 
Table 3. Comparison of the Mean Pnlse Rate of Experimental and Control Groups of Children 98 
, PnEOPERATIVELY POSTOPERATIVELY 
GROUPS AD:lHSSION 6 P.M. 8 p.M. 2 HOURS· 8 P.M. 
Experimental 10g.05 102.47 95.80 111.43 100.28 
Control 105.00 109.09 110.09 119.36 122.41 
Probab1l1ty·· p<.10 p <.025 V<.0005 p<.05 p< .0005 
• Two hours after the child was returned to the unit from the recovery room . 
•• One-tltUed probabIlities computed by unpaired "t" test for dIfference between means. 
96Ibid •• p. 16. 
97Ib1d., p. 16. 
98Ibid., p. 16. 
DXSCHARGE 
94.28 
112.27 
p <.0005 
. 
, 
; 
-" ,'014:;, 
1 00,ibl(i ... � 
101 6bli �', 
101 Ibld. , l Jl  -ul 
�9 
4. Comparison of Mean Oral Fluid Intake PI Taillef 'I:'_a";mental and Control Groups of Children .t, or ""'1'''"' 
- INTAKE FIRST SEVEN 
HOURS WITH MOTHER INTAKE FIRST 
Oao01'I PRESENT-- NINE HOURS 
-
629.0476 805.2380 
£spetbPental 400.6818 537.5000 C .. ttol 
"...bDltJ- p <0.0005 p <0.0005 
• probab1Ilties were based on the computations of a one-taUed ... ;. teIIt for dtlference between means . •• All mothers In both experimental and control groups were 
,,-sat for the first seven hours. 
T .... 5. Comparison of Ability to Take Oral Fluids for 
QJldren in Experimental and Control Groups 1 0 0 
GREAT 
GSIl:AT DIFFI- DIFFI-
GaoON EASE EASE CULTY CULTY TOTAL 
IIpfrlmental 7 13 1 0 21 
COo.lrol 1 5 6 10 22 
Ooe.lalled probability p <0.001, computed by Kolmogorov­lla'rDOV teat. 
T .... 6. Comparison of Mean Number of Hours From 
W of Operation to First Voiding- for Experimental 
and Control Groups of Children 1 0 1 
OaoON MEAN HOURS 
4.000 
7.227 
p <0.0005 
• All ehlldren voided before being taken to the opera ling ...  
.. ODe·talled probablllty computed by unpaired "t" test for "'Uat between means. 
� .r.:r: ComlN!ri8on �f Incidence of Postoperative ! -__ for Children In Experimental and Control 
Groups 1 02 
No 
VOMITING 
Oao" .. VOMITING MORE THAN VOMITING ONCE ONCE TOTAL 
�rJ!rtntal 19 2 0 21 12 3 7 22 
O!M·ta.\led probablllty P <0.005 computed by Chi-square test. , 
bi_ 
p . 17 . 
p .  17 . 
p . 17.  
p . 17 .  
sa 
Table 8. Comparison of Incidence of Crying (Before 
and Afler Bedtime, Postoperatively) for Children in 
Experimental- and Control Groups 103 
BEFORE BEDTIME 
CRYING CRYING MORE 
GROUPS No CRYING ONCE THAN ONCE TOTAL 
Experimental 15 4 2 21 
Control 6 7 9 22 
Probability· p <O.0005 
AFTER BEDTIME 
CRYING CRYING MORE 
GROUPS No CRYING ONCE THAN ONCII TOTAL 
Experimental 18 1 2 21 
Control 9 6 7 22 
Probnbll ty· 
• One-tailed probabilities computed by Chi-square test • 
• � ,  t .w-
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Table 9. Post.Hospitalization Questionnaire (Part 1) Comparison of Answers by Mothers of Children in Experime;:':taL 
and Control Groups* 1 04 
"": QUESTION GROUPS YIIS No DON'T KNOW � ": :  
Experimental 4 14 0 
1. Has your child run a fever since he or she Control 10 8 1 
retU,rned home from the hospital ? ,J' p < O.05** 
YEs-MoRE ,', :" 
THAN ONCE YES-ONCIil No 
Experimental 1 2 15 0.1 2. Ha,'e you had to call a doctor for your Control 1 7 11 , : ' : child since 11e or, she returned home ? 
p < 0.10" " : ' 
Two OR THREE FOUR DAYS TO LoNGIIlR THAN 
ONIil DAY DAYS ONIil WIilEK ONE WEIDE 
Experimental 2 6 10 0 3. How long was It ,after your child returned Control 2 3 5 9 
home before It seemed as If he or she had 
recovered from the operation ? 
p <0.005* "  
YIilS No 
Experimental 3 15 
4. Since your child has returned home, has Control 8 10 
he or she done anything or behaved In any 
way which has been worrisome for you ? 
p < 0.05** , "', 
* Based on 37 returns, 18 from experimental group mothers and 19 control group mothers. Discrepancies In totals are ' due to 'the ,1 
fact that some mothers did "not answer all questions. 
*. One-tailed probablilties computed by Chi-square test. 
-',I 
- 1 05 ,1 
Table 10. Post-Hospitalization Questionnaire (Part 2-Behavioral Manifestations From Anxiety in Response to the i 
Hospital Experience) Comparisons of Answers by Mothers of Children in Experimental and Control Group. 
' 
QUESTION 
. Disturbed Sleep 
Seems Afraid of' Doctor and Nurses 
'Won't Leave: Mother 
GROUPS 
Experimental 
Control 
Experimental 
Control 
Experimental 
Control 
Experimental 
Control 
MORE THAN 
USUAL 
3 14 
ABOUT THE 
SAME 
3 2 
LESS THAN 
USUAL 
2 o 
p <0.05* 
�==========================��============================================�I 
* One-taUed probablllties computed by Kolmogorov-Smlrnov test. All probabilities are based on the distribution of children w1t�I: 
the first three categories, excluding those to whom the question did not apply. 
1.04"., ' :':1..1'.,11 " . �tt'- , .\4-,.", 
10.$lb1d.".  1. 1  p .  1 8 .  
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IloncluS ion . -• • u • 
" It is recogn i z ed that t his sample 1 s  small and 
does not permit one to draw gellera.llaat 1ons from the res ult s . .. 1 06 
tfhe lmpl lcat lon or this stud" 1$ that nurs es 1deally 
shoUld undertake the respons ibil ity for mak ing the 
hospital endrOllment les s  anX iety-provoking and thus 
redu,ce these symptomat 1c behavior1al a(rt 1ons a.rld 
provid.e tor a bet t er hos J.) lt,qal stay wit h a better and 
shorter reco'Very perlod . 1 0 7 
In s hort , if ·the mot her can part 1cipate in her child ' s  
care , there w111 'be fewer 8ympto.m.s 01' anx1ety i n  t he child . 
106jR1d.:.,. p _ 1 7 .  
107Ib1d . .. p .  1 1 .  K g , '  
XlV. .1powie� t iaymon4 an4 David Vernon . "Psyoholog ical 
Besponses of Child.ren to Hosp ital ization" 
( !'O .provide add it ional data on th.e· .ffects of 
hosp ital izat ion upon t he o hild , t he present stUdf oono entrates 
on tne behavior of twins . We do t his , hospitalized twins 
were compared to non-hospital ized twins with respeot to 
behavior following hos pital izat i on . It was hy pothes i zed 
that h.ospital ized twi ns would show more behavior ind icat ive 
of psyehelog ltal ups et than the twins at home . tOS 
'!three assumpt ions were made l 
( 1 ) that the hospital twins and home twins were the 
SU1$e f  or S imilar . in t.he lr behavior prior to 
ht')spiiallzat lon . 
(2)  that mothers o ould a.ecurat e11 compare the behavior 
of the 1r ehi14ren during the one week period 
follow 1ng hosp l ta1 1zat lon . 
( J )  that the nosp1.ta11zat ion of one tw1n , d 1d not 
oons t itute stress tor h 1s co-twin . 1 0, 
IJtpod ....... 
A twenty-e ight item quest ionnaire was used to 
assess behavior . It was con cerned with behavior in s ix 
area s ; general anXiety , s eparat ion anxiety . sleep in�h eat ing , 
, • II .  
1 081ltl1mOllG. S lpQwicz and David Vernon . " Psy Chologioal 
Respon$es of Chl 1dren t o  Hosp ita11zat ion . "  Amerloan Journal 01' 
Diseases of . Cbl�d,re!,b Q IX ( Mar'oh . l " S )  t 228�, -
10ilb14 • •  lh 229 . I Ii 
aggress  ion . •  and withdrawal . It was mail ed t o  the parents 
s 1x days after dlscharge . 
,!he subjects were tWEH'lty .. fo'Ul" pairs ot' twins . One 
ot eaeh pa ir had been admitt ed to the hosp ital . 
i.esulta • .,.-
In s ixte en of the twenty .... tour pairs , the hospital ized 
twin was Judged t o  be more upset than the home twin . In 
three pa irs there was no oV'erall d ifferenC U h  In f ive pairs 
the home twin WI.\.S cons idered to be more upset than t he 
hosp ital twin . 110 
fhls study had ass WDed t hat the hospital iltat ion ot 
Gl'le twin d id not cause stress for his eo-twin . The parents 
were asked to describe any change 11'1 the behavior of' the 
home twin while t he other tW in was in the hospital . Changes 
were not ed in th irteen of' the twenty-four pa irs of tW ins . 
In t en of thes e the absenoe of the other twin and/or h is 
mother (While s he v i s ited at the hospital ) "  was apparently 
upsett ing to the home tW1n .11 1 
11 0Ibld . , p .  22 9� , _ t • 
111Ibid�. p .  230 . 
6) 
",. ,hrand , ft. , "Behavior Ohange s  in S i ck 
Children Nursed at Bome" 
Beoause illness itself Qat] cause psy oholo�ical 
effects alter ing the ehl1d ' s  'O$ha"ior , fa pilot s tud.y was 
done te .learn how often thi s happened .  
S;sb3,ets • •  -
A group o.f ehildren :who were· 111 enough to be 
hosp lta11!: ed were referred by their phys ic ians to t he 
Home Oare Un.1 t of at . Mart ' $ Hea 1'1 tal in Londoth The 
4vation of each illness varied , 'but strict bed rest was 
never enforced.. Also , t here were no dietary restrlct l(H'lS t 
and most med ic ines were pleasant tas t i ng and given by mouth. 
Thets e ch ildren were cared tor by their own mo,t hers under t he 
supervi s i on of their own doctor supported by the Home Oare 
Unlt_. l�2 
It ·,es -no" quest l()nna lre was s ent in November . 1 96)., 
t o  t he mothers of 100 consecut ive children teferred to the 
Home Care Un it dur ing the preced i ng s ix m()nths . fifty were 
1 12  R .  Shrand . "Behavior Changes in S ick Ohildren 
Nurs ed  at Home", " led .. 1a1jric, . XXXVI (October , 1 96,) . 604.  
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sa.t is faetorily o omple t ed al14 returned . The o hanges in 
Dehavior whio h  are usually blamed on hospitalizat 1on were 
lis t ed and the mothers were asked whet her theY' had obs erved 
any of ;Maese changes, ,in their own ohildren . In JUlle ,  1 964 , 
a s lmllar ques t ionna1re was sent to an add1tlonal 100 mot hers , 
and fifty-f ive were complet ed sat is fact or1ly . !be results 
of 'both ,l"oups were so s imllar that they were .oDlbined lnto 
one study of one hundred tlve ehildren--tlttl -t1ve boys and. 
t ifty girls . 
RO'st of the mothers st'at ed. they would rat her have 
the ir s iek ohildren at home once they were assured that no 
more c ould be done for t hem in tne hos pital . They d1d not 
mln4 thtll extra work and were less anxlous . 113 Of the t en 
mottler. who normally worked ou:tslde the home . n ine made 
arrangemef1ts to stay at hom.e with their children . In only 
t lve instances d 1d s lbl1J:lgs ob ject to the ill ohild tak1ng , 
mu.h of ttle mother ' s  t 1me and att ent 1on . iaen ot thes e  five 
developed psyobological eh6u.'lges and tw,o ot these mothers 
resent ed nUT. in.g tbelr on11dren at home . 1 14 
Res ult$ . . ..... 
.$0 . of chl1d.ren 
65 
Group Age (yrs .  ) No . of oh ildren 'l1li1 i +;1", hahAvi 8.,. n. hluurt!S 
A 1 -4 " 19 
B 4-6 20 7 
C 6 -12 !t 8 Total. --" 
BEHAVIORAL CRANGES OBSERVED 116 
GROUP 
A B C 
(1 )  beoome olinging 12 4 , 
(2)  afra i4 to be alone " 7 4 
(, ) afra1d. to go t o  bed. S 1 , 
(4) feed 1ng prj,ble.ms 6 2 1 
(5 ) start wett ing the bea 6 1 4 
(6 ) other fears 6 0 4 
(1 ) n1ghtmare s  4- 1 4-
(8 )  more _'bylsh , .2 .2 
(9)  jealo.us of other children .2 0 .2 
(10 ) oold toward mother 0 0 0 
( 1 1 ) love mother more 9 6 8 
In conc lu.sion . it can be seen that over OIU� third. of 
the children showed behavior changes at�er the 11lne s s  tlreated 
at home . Group A ( 1-4 11's . )  was especially vulnerable . 1301s 
anei g1rls were equal11 aftected . Most of these Ohanges 
las t ed trom a tew days to. a few mQnths , but most . ot them 
disappeared. after about two weeks . In s hort . most behav10ral 
changes oobon1r as soo 1ated with hosp1tal1zat l0fl and s epa:1:'at1on 
are also round ln chl14ren nurs ed  at home by thelr mothers ; 
however , they are generally not a s  severe . 117 
116jb14. .  p .  605. 
117I'b19-' t p .  606 . 
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XVI. Bl:-allh D. J,. and I .  XaCcla.y J "Contl'Qlled Study ot 
Mothers and Ohl1dX'ell in Hospital " 
Th1s part icular study has been done in an et:tert to 
evaluate $ ltuat lons in whlch t he mother i'emalns with the ohild 
in t he nosp.1tal . 
�ubJI()ts . .... -
All Children were les s t han s ix y ears of a,. and. had 
been r eferred for tons illeotomy or adeno ideotoll1 or both.  The 
mothers of the children ( 1 ,000 in all) examlned . between 
June,. 1 964 , anet DEulember . 1 965 , were aSked it·  the, would be 
w111 1ng toO acoompany the ir child 1nto the hosp ital U' a bed. 
was ava1lable tor t hell .. Twe.nty per cent express ed a 
will ingness t o  Gome l the ir children con s t l tut$d both t he 
experimental g:-oup whos e mothers staled in t he hospital wit h  
them and t he oontrol group who were admit ted unaoo ompan i ed .  
Alloeat 1on t o  the two groups was made by random s elect ion . 
It had 'been deo 14ed to 11mit t he study to ch ildren whos e 
mothers were willing to accompany them into a hosp ital , 
"because it was telt that the type of mother who agreed to 
this m1ght be qu ite d 1fferent to t he type who was unable or 
unwil11.ng t o  do so . 1 1 8 
t b . Tt 
118:0. , J .  Brain and Inga. Maelay , °Controlled Stud, of 
Mot hers and Ch1ldren 1m Hospital , "  8r1t 11R .edl�al tournpl , 
I 'Fe br'UlAl'Y . 1 96 8 )  t 218 . 
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,tth2f ."-
The sa.. ward and statt were .. used for both groups . 
Each group was .dtaltted for three days (;)11 alternate we EJks . 
'rbe):,efore . th� chJ.ldren , in t he c,ontrol group would not teel 
jealous at . the S lght ot mothers aeccmpaZ:Sl1l'lg the chlldrf.t.tl 
in the .experimental Iroup . Parental v1s1t lng of ohildren 
ln the control group was limited . While in the hospital , 
observations were made by two ward s isters and an atl'lesthet ist.  
T he mothers o f  all of the ohlldren in both Croups 
were visited In t he i r  homes on three s eparate occas ions .• 
The first vis it took place one month betore ad,mis sion J. at this 
t Ule a  full medi cal and social history of the child was taken . 
A¥t ass$s.litlent W&Ul also maq.e of the following . emot i onal 
state ot' mother . mother-eh ild relatlol1ship , mar ital ad justment 
or the parent s t and t h e  heine l)ack.g1"ound .. The seC'oM. home 
v1s 1 to was made two weeks atter dlseharge and was (H.)nee1"ned 
with anT cnange in the behav1er . habits , and phrs 1cal health 
o f  the o hild sinoe leaving the hospltal. A third vis it was 
ma.de s i1£ months lat er . 119 
lesuiJ.ta . .... , r '  . WI 
'there were 1 01 C)h11d1"en admitted w1th t heir mothers 
in t he exper imental group . N1net;r .... s ix 1n t he eontrol grQup 
were admitted alone . Adjustment was det'i.ned a:u 
( 1 )  sat1.staeto1";y--when the child ind 1cated awareness 
of the real1t;y or t he sltuat ion in Which he tount3; 
hims el t  and was not undul, d 1sturbed. . 
(2 ) Ui'isat lstactorl ... . when the. child reaoted to t he 
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hospital situat ion with panie or by complete den ial 
and wlt hdrawal .. 
()  l imited--whe:n the c h i ld showed overt s igns of 
emot ional disturbanc e but was able to express h i s  
fe elings t o  some extent and make a partHil 
adjustment to th.e s i tuat ion . 
Control tiperlJ,lental fotal 
A4justmEt.nt . •  o� , .  .MQ. .,. .Nf;itli , 
$at lstacto;t"7 41 42. 1  71 76 .2 1 1 8  6 9 . 0  
Limited 42 4).1 21 20 .8 6, 31 . 9  -" .. 
· Unsat ls taetol'Y 13 13 .E , , . 0 16 8 . 1  
6 9  
'fotals 96 100 1 61 100 1 91 100 [[1il 
i •• M1J�s "tel" , €l!UParle . --
Chl1dren were c.lass ltle-d. as . 
( 1 ) disturbe4--1t a.nr .new 'behavior d&.order or 
ne\U'ot1c tra it ha,d been obs erved s inee 
adld. $ s ion to hospl.tal . 
(2 ) u.nd1stur'bed ...... tf behavlor was unchanged . 
fhere was a highly s lgnlticant ditterenC!u.1� betwe en 
the two groups , the experimental group Showed a lower 
lneldEU'lG.e of .mot ional dis turb.nee after d iscnarge . Wben 
emQt lonal d,lstur'banoe s  were present , t hey lasted a shorter 
time 1n the experimental groulh 1 21 
The lnd1.vldual types of distul'bane e reported bf 
motherS after disc harge were ( in order ot frequency ) .  
...... . J ttL 
12Q1'b1.4 • •  p .  278 . 
121 X:t?ld . •  f p . 218 . 
d i sturbed n ights . olinging behavior , aggltEtss lon and/or 
temper tantrunu,, ; crying , irr itabi l ity , spitefulness toward 
s ibl ings , noctul'nal enuX'es 1s , tear ot hospitals , s c hool 
retusal , Eu'lcQPres is,. retusal to go outs ide , tear of death . 
and babyslh beha:vlor . 12.2 
. :  
Oenl:r()1 ixpertm.ental total 
_ot 1c>nal State No . • No. � . No . ' %  
-
J).lstrurbed. S, 5S . 2 22 2 1 . 8  1J ,8.1 
. Und i sturbed 
Totals 
: ; '. 
· lXt".tloft . ,. 
Zte'ss than 2 wks . 
2 .  w&8 . -6 :mos " . '. 
More than 6 mos . 
totals 
41 44. 8  
96 100 
e'entr�l 
Nth . 
l' " . 8 
a, 4) .4-
11  2Ch8 
53 100 
79 78.2 122 61 . 9  
101 1 00 197 U)O 
. I lb:perlmen tal '�otSll' 
No .  _ )lOll' • 
l' 59 . 1  32 42.7  
9 40 � 9  32 42 .• 1 
0 0 11 14.6 
22 100 7$ 100 
Eleven per cent c·t tna ch ildren in the e:x:per1:rn.nttil 
group and t1l1er)ty ... three per eent in the oontrol i.roup had 
post operat ive compllcat i ons •. 
t r ,  t 
122�b14i· ' 
12'Ib1dj_ t 
1 !41)1�,., 
p.. 27' . 
P>· 219·. 
p;. 279>. 
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ATTITUIiE OF 101 MOTH!RS IN IXPERIl\'IENTAL GROUP TOWARDS 
GOING INTO HOSPITAL WITH 'fHEIR OHILDREN AGAIN12S 
.�'t' ltl1d e  .'ot Hother IG .• � 
Would go into hosp ital again 86 8.s . 1  
Woul.4 not go ii'lto hospital again 1 2  1 1 . 9  
Unoertain :3 ). 0 
AftITUDE OF; . .  gj:.CMOO!DRS Iii CO)iTB.OL ·GROUP TOWAiJ) 
T"dIR CltILtlREN ' S IO$fI'I'4�I'kfIOI126 
AttitUde of' Mother lfo,,� • 
Would 
Glad 
,,It 
1 1ke to h$ve goa. into 
hospital )1 3th 5 
she did not go int o 
hospital 20 20 . $ 
it would have made no 
difference '9 40 .6 
I think t hat tne most u.nfortunate :reslllt of t his 
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study ls the ·fact t hat t he statf W$S unanimous in the ir opinion � 
they dld. not want the .ethers to .ti1 with their children . • 
The, felt it was eas i er to c.a.rry ol.;'tt nursing prooedur es 
when the oh11d was slone . Al:i$o f  they felt that they were 
able to make more personal oontaot wlth the eh1ldren w h.n 
-they were alone . Finally , t hey felt that a few of the 
12jlb1d . . , p .  279 . 
126�b1d � .  p . 219 . 
mothers were tl d, lftlcult . u  It s e ems here t ha.t t he staff 
neglected to g ive crQd. 1t to all of the co ... operat ive mothers . 
In cOJlclus 1on , it can 'be said t ha. t t here was a 
�s1,nlf 1ea.nt reo.'lction in the inc idenoe of emot ional an.d 
1.nfect lve complicat ions when the child. wa.s accompanied by 
his mother . tt 1 27 
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CONCLUSION 
Certa in conclus ions can 'be drawn fro$ the res earch 
s tud i es reported upon i n  this paper . I real ize that t he se 
studies do not con st 1tute a cGmplet e s earc h of t he l iterature ; 
however . cons idering t he large number of t imes many of the s e  
po int s were ment ioned in. the stud ies. . I would as sume that 
they are quite repre s entat 1ve . 
I th 1nk one of t he mos t important points to b.t;;�ained 
i$ the tact that t he pre -s •. ilool ohild--esp.clally t he two-� ,<' 1\ 
t o  four ... year-old �c .. iiJlfS the most apt to be a.d:versely affec ted 
by the exper ienoe of hos p i tal i!lat i on .  Also. 1n this age 
group 1 s  to be round t h e  h ighe st l�c ld.noe of s evere react ions 
and . in ao oordance . the greatest number' : ot ttlars . Six 
stud ies report.d upon t h is ; fly,$ alre.d. wit h  this age range ; 
one cons id.red one to tour y ears t h:e mos,� vulnerable period . 
One study also r.po.rted. t hat this age group was most l ikely 
to oen&f1t from hosp ital izat i on .  
The pr . ... . hooler is also mos t  vulnerable to s eparat ion 
trom. h is pa.rents --the most oom.mon cont inuing disturbance . '  Of 
t he ,hre e stud i e s  ' report ing this tact ,  all agre ed . One must 
be aware at the ot her s ide als( u parents often sutter trom 
s e parat i on anxiety . ThiS , in turn . oauses the parent s to 
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beo ome anxlous --a feel ing wh i c h  i s  not eas ily h idden from t h e  
child by h i s  parent s . 
Therefore . t h e  main problem. seems to be twofold : 
the hospital izat ion exper iencG l t self pllla the separat ion 
from. parent s --es pee ially the mot her . 
Anot her c onclus ion wh ich was brought out in four of 
the studies la the importa nc e  of the e hild ' s  capability for 
emot ional ad jus tment before this hos1)ltali!lat 1 on .  I f  the 
c hildren had neurot ic t end e�nQ1es before adm i s s ion ,  the] were 
much m<:>re apt to be unable to master t he h osp 1ta l  s it uat ion . 
None of the reports d isagreed on this tact . 
Two s t ud ies brought Qut this po int : Not only t h e  
chile !' s previous abi lity f or  adaptat ion , but also t he amount 
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of trauma the c h ild undergoes in the hospital tius t be cons idered 
tor each ind. ividual pat ient . Prooedure s e s pec ially harmful 
are t hose requiring bod11y lntrt,altlon . espe�lally anal and 
outaneous prooedures .  Through play interviews it was learned 
that the oral route ls aooeptabl e to mos t  c h ildren . In 
fact t oral med i oat ions are usu.all;y assoc lated. wl.t h food 
g iven at mea lt imes . Procedures wh ich involve tak ing the 
child away from the ward are quit e stre s s f ul 'because they 
represent to h 1m the s eparation from his parent s . wh ich is 
overwhelming at t imes . 
Two stud ies reported upon the tact that many talse 
ideas ex ist among hos pitalized children . Some teel that 
hosp ital iozat ion is a pun i s hemnt , or even an att empt to 
el iminate t hem . lfIost s e e  no protect ive 1�"tent in any of t he 
proc edures done . but c ons lder t h em a s  hos � ile with the 
exoept 1on of most oral procedures .  a s  ment loned above . An 
almost un lversal f ind lng i s  t he tantasy mean ings ch ildren 
have for operations . Very few understand t he bas ic coneepts 
of the operat ive procedure or the intent of 1t . 
In one s tud, l t  was >found. t hat teach ing the c hild t o  
e4Jpe with & general stress s ituat ion d id not help , but spe c iflc 
teaching deflnltel, dld help . I.n anot her study two methods 
of explanat ion of laets were ut i lized and tound helpful . 
the tutorial method , and the ven t ilat i on method ... -where one 
1s enc.ouraged to expres s  in.d 1v1du&1 tears an4. is belped. t o  
ask quest ions a'bout these . 
Three studies stated that all pat ients s howed some 
react lon t o  hospital lzat ion , but mos t  ot . the s e react i ons were 
only mlld and la sted anywhere troll. thirty minutes to t en day s . 
One of these stu.dies s tated that t he ma jor ity 0'1 <i isturbanees 
were very s l ight in degree ,  however another one stat ed that 
the ma jor1ty of reac t ions were moderate and s evere , In 
anot her study lt was pOinted ou.t that in over one halt of t he 
c.Y.ses . behavior showe4 no change or was improved . 
Certain marl ltestat ions of adverse reao t ions were 
emphas ized in s even ot the stud les . Some of the s e  
, 
d i st urbanc es were f'ounA in relat ion to eat ing , sleep ing . speechll i 
and el1minat ion. B.egress 1 on was evident in many cas es . In 
add it lon ,  t 1cs and. _nn�rlSms t aggress i on .  a.nxle'ty ; withdrawal . 
hypera.ct ivity . cllnging to t he mother , and tear of go lng to 
bed were often found . However , in mos t cases these react i ons 
are s hort-l ived . 
'thre e stud ies pO int ed out that fears can be categorized 
according to age . For t he child less than f ive years of age , 
the hos p ital experienoe its elf l a the ma in focus of anxiety _ 
The ch 11d from five to ten years ha.s fears of the hosp ital , 
operat ive procedures . n e eile s , and narcos is . In this age 
group the reaet 1 0n is almost alway s ind ividualized .· Those 
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from t en to four.een years tear narcosis more than anyth1ng el s e . 
Another point was evident 1n all s ix of the s t ud i e s  
report ing on results o r  exper imental and control groups . 
Those ·· ch l1dren in the exper imental groups had. less traumat ic 
reaot ions than tho s e  i n  the control groups . For example , 
experimental GonGl! tiona inc luded : us e ot spec ially t.ra ined 
personnel who were awa.1'e of psy cholog ieal impl ieat ions of 
hospitalizat ion , adm1.s s 1 0n of mother with t he ehild , inereasea 
v1s it lng hours , s :pac lal plal pr'ograms . pres ence of the nur s e  
when parents went home arter Visit ing hours . and preparat ion 
for hosp 1ta1 1a:at1on betorehand . bom sueh results it shibuld 
'be ev1dent that changes are needed 1n many>' hos p i tal ped iatric 
un1ts, today _ 
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CHAPTER II I 
EVALUAT ION BY rm .  FA PI 
( I . W .  U .  So0 1010gy Profess or) 
In his evaluat ion . Dr .  Pape made t he following 
e ight g eneral izations . 
(1 )  )lost of t he p iotures were ?err light . 
(2 )  
( ) 
(4) 
<'5 ) 
(6 ) 
(8 ) 
Not muoh blaok was us ed . Thi s  color can 
be assol lated with trauma. . 
A teleVis ion was drawn in _nr of' the rooms-­
ind i oat ing tha,t many happy ho.urs were s pe.nt 
watohing televis ion . 
In general. the p ictures were not negat ive at 
all . 
All were br l,ht a nd cheery " 
The Ch ildren evidtut ly 1 1k:$d t he hosp 1.tal 
and nurses . . 
The only negat ive pioture was the one w ith 
t he very large n e edle on the s idEh 
ae had expeoted t o  s e e  amputees and deformit ies 
in t he p1cttU"es . 
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OllAPTEB IV 
EVALUATION :81' :OB .  SEDABAT 
( I .  W .  U .  Psycholog ist in iducat i on ) 
First ot all Dr . S edarat stated. t hat he real ized. I 
was not conduct ing a res earch study by str ict procedures .  but 
he wanted to g ive me s ome recommenda.t ions about be1\ll such a 
s t udy would ha.ve been conduc t ed . Be sa td t hat ideally the 
I .  Q .  of each child would have to be det ermined . Also , it 
would. be important to know his home background. . Fina.lly he 
s aw no need to \',l1a.ve t he children put dy es " or "no" on .the 
front of t h e  p icture to indicate if tl tl" had been in t he 
hos pital betore or not . Thts informat ion could have been 
recorded els ewhere , becaus e it tltllt become influent ial on t he 
judges as it d id. in h i s  case . 
He cU.s cuss ed e tlnt ma j or areas : 
(1 ) A.bsence 0·( Human Figure .... -Th i s  ca.n Show interpers onal 
d iff iculty and gu1lt fe e1 1ngs . It oan als o  be an 
1 nd icat ion that t h e  oh ild is withdrawn and shy . 
( 2 ) Sex ot Pigure ... -This ls s 1gn it 1ca.nt aco ord i ng to the 
s ex of the c h ild who drew t he p 1cture , POl' example ,  
it a bOl drew a man , he has no problem 1dent 1fy ing 
s exua.lly _ However ,  i f  a boy has drawn all g irls , he 
1s "mixed up" in s exual ide nt i f i cat i on . 
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( 3 )  NUJlber of Pers ons in P icture--One who ha s many f igures 
tends to be an extrovert ; h e  i s  more oonfident , displays 
l� s s  anxiety , and can generally accept many pressures . 
It he draws only one person or .none at all � t h i s  can be 
B l')  arl ln41eat ton t hat the oh 11� 1 s  lonely and und er 
pressure ; �e 1s s cared and ins ecure ; he usually ke eps 
burdens to h ims el f .  
(4)  OUtside or Irlls ide of iosp 1tal Drawn-... lt hospital i s  
drawn from t he outs ide . t h i s  ind icates that he as soe iatea 
patn wtth the hospital ; it was probably a frightening and 
pa inful exper ienc e  for h 1m .  On the oth er hand , i f  he 
draws t he ins ide . he probably got over t h e  fear o f  
hospitalizat ion and generally faces p:rt>blems wel l .  
( 5 )  Scme p ictures ind icat ed t he pat ient go ing out ot the 
hos pital s ituat ion . whl1e others had the pat i ent go ing 
in . Thos e  who drew the pat 1 ent l eavi ng as s oc iate a 
'bit t er and unpleasant exper i ence with hosp 1tal izat ion . 
Those who ind icat e that t he ohild l s  entering t he 
hosp ital oonsider t h i s  t o  'be a challeng ing exper ience ; 
they are les s frightened . 
(6 ) Size of pat i ent in c41.par is o.n to nurses ... -It the pat ient 
1s small and the nurse is large , the pat i ent reel s 
inadequat e ,  infer i o r ,  and. overwhelmed . However , i f  the 
pat ient ls larger . h e  l s  egoc ent rio and gets over painful 
expe r i ences . 
( 7 )  Amount of Era s lng-- If muoh eras i ng was done , thls shows 
anXiety on the pal't bof the child ln regard to t he part 
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eras ed . POI' _xample . i f  t h e  mouth i s  erased muc h .  the 
anild may feel t hat nurses are mean ; the child may have 
been put ill h i s  place many t 1mes ; h e  fe els there are 
" t oo many rules .. .  ' 
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(8 ) lumber ot' nur s e s  and do crtol"s compared to number of pat i ents -­
It' there are many personnel and one pat ient . t he pat ient 
feels d.ependent . ov:erwhelDHIld. , and. inadequate ,  he would not 
want to return . On the other hand , if there are many 
pat ients and one nurs e . the pat ient te els secure ; he 
knows the nurse ls there to help h im if he has problems . 
Throughout this int erview Dr . iedarat stress ed the taot 
that all of the points h e  gave me are 3ust tendenc ies and the 
idea s of one person . 
lneluding a 
w ith a nurse 
pat ient 
or doctor 
Number Who 
Have Net :Seen 
in Hosp ital ( 1 1 ) 
� 
9 82 
a .  bl room with pat len'\; 4 " 
b. appl'l-'aeh lng roo. ) 21 
wIth nurse ol' . doetor smil ing 6 54. ;  
tncl'U;4lng an elevator or 
ex1t s ign 2 1 8 
includ ing windows 6 .54 . $  
drawn from ins ide r oom 9 82 
wIth a br ight light '7 64 
in which red was used :3 21 
114 wHich blaok was us ed 1+ 36 
1ncludln� 0> flowe:.:. s 4 ,6 
Inclu611ng TV or radio :3 27 
wit h  pat Ients in tractIon 2. U3 
Humbar Who 
Have Been 
82 
1n Hosp ital (24) 
. �  
17 71 
10 42 
0 0 
S 21 
1 4 
12 50 
1 9  7 9  
1 1  46 
'7 2 9  
2 2 f e e '<- " ,  .•• ':' c,l 
5 21  
6 2S 
4 1 7  
CONCLUSIOJr 
Several oonclusions can be drawn on the ba s ls of the 
study whiOh I carried out 1n t he grade school . b general , 
I feel that most of these are healthy pi ct ures of t he hospltal 
s lt'lJ.$.t lon . They show a keen awarene s s  of the environment t hrough 
s pec ific detalls . Most of t hes e plotures were drawn from the 
ln6 1de ot tne hospital rat her t han trcm t h e  eutsid. , I think 
that if the lat t er had been true , it would have indicat ed that 
the hospital was quit e t hreat en ing for the children . More of 
the ohildren who have not been in t he hosp ital plctur.d the 
nurse or doctor smiling . This tendenoy ohanged . however , tor 
t hose who had been ln the hosp ital . Ther.tore , I t h1nk it is 
lmport.ant for med.ical pers onnel ' te be very oonsc ious of eacrh 
pat ien t ' s  awarene s s  of personal oountenanoe . 
Ot her s 1milar c onclus 1 ons are evid.ent . More of those 
who had not been in the hospital inoluded an ex1t s lgn . They 
were evidently very aware ot t he posSibility of leaving the 
hos p,ltal s ituat lon . Als o ,  more of t hose who had not been in 
the hospital i ncluded bright l ights in t he picture . This sur­
prised me somewhat ; I woula have thought that mor. light s 
"ouid have been drawn in the pictures o f  t hose who had 'been 
hosp 1tal ized . Another observat i on wh ich was different from 
what I would have expec t eell was the tact that fewer of t hose 
who had been in the hospl.tal inoluded a pat i ent .in the ir pictures . 
In conclus ion , I real ize this s tudy 18 only a small 
,A1f1J III 
lllCOMMltKDATIONS 
Prom all of t he read ing I have done , c erta in 
reoommendat ions can be s ugge s t ed , I real ize that it would 
be diffioult to employ all crt these ideas in every pedlatrle 
unit . but I th ink t h ey repre s ent the ideal . 
First of all . s ine e sepa.rat ion from the mother is 
one of' t he great es t s ource s  of stress for the Ch ild . 1t 
would be bene fio ial for the IaQt h.,r to be adm itted with h er 
ch11d . I:n th i s  waY' a he eould help with his oare ; 8,1so , s h e  
would be available at all t imes So that the nurs e and/or 
doctor could expla in t o  h e r  he lpful informat ion eone�.u:·ning 
the 111ne s s .  
Ir s pace WQuld not permit the above S ituat ion , Vis it 1ng 
hou.rs s hould be greatly extend ed . The parents s hould be 
allowed to acc ompany the c h i ld. t hrough the adm is s 10.n procedure 
'" and . tor t he first c ouple of h ours 1;11'1 t n.e ward . 'rhey s hould 
have s everal famll iar;<' ! t ems from home t o  l$ave in h i s  bed 
with hillh ,:\,&.18 0 .  it would help if · the mother would br ing 
cne of his favorite toods t ha.t s he has prepared at home . 
The medical personnel must c ommun i oat e with the 
Oh ild on h is level . The nurse oan expla in to t he oh ild that it 
1s not t he w' 1sh of h 1 s parents to leaYe at a o e rtain t ime 
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every day , but rat her it is a. rule of the hos pital . Even though 
parent s day they will be baCk .  ve . .,....! young ch ildren have no 
percept ion of !tomorrow . "  Somet tmes parents can eall and 
leave a telephone me s sage wh 1ch carl be re layed by t he nurs e ;  
t h is will s e em real t o  him .  A " play lady " who has tra1ning 
in flhild development carl help t he hours between vi s 1 t s  go 
fast er . 
The doctor - a  int eract ion with t he c h ild 1s also 
important . Too oft en a ohild cries t he minute he s ees a 
d08tor enter ing t he room . This �s a good indicat ion that 
previous experience with doctors has been traumat i o  for 
him .  The doctor can t ell t h e  child. that he shares h i s  wish 
to go home and t hat he is try ing to help h im get bet t er . 
It must be realized t:hat t he period of hos pital izat ion 
is difficult tor parents a ls o .  It would be e s pec 1ally helpful 
it _ Itudent nUl's e could go to t he home about three days 
before hospital izat ion to V i s i t  wi th the mot her a nd child .  
Both�.)mothers and o h ildren will probably find i t eas i er to 
talk in the hOQh9 e"rtvtronment .. She CQuld g ive them a preview 
of what his forthcoming exper i enc.e will in.lucie . Ideally 
the $ame $tudent nur s e  c ould adm it tne c h11d and. eare tor 
h im pre- and postoperat ively . It imposs ible to do t h i s  tor 
all age gl'OUps . at least it s hould be done tor t hose from 
two to s ix 1ea:re ;�;,of age , S ince t hey are mos t  vulnerable to 
adverse psyo hologieal effeet s from hosp ital izat ion . 
Very otten t h e  nur s e  mus t  help t he parent s understand 
the emo t i onal impact thi s  experience has on t het.)child. . The 
parents may teel gui lty - -eeme feel the hosp ital izat i on ie  
meant t o  b e  a t y pe o f  pun i shment . The nurs e must h elp the 
parent s t hrough suo h f e el ings , because anx iety i n  t h e  parents 
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ls rea.d l1y det ected by t he ohild . In tact , the att i t ud es of 
t hoa e around t he child can be more important t han t h e  medical 
prooedures thems elves . 
MOst important . eao h  child must be oared tor a.s an 
i nd ividual , not as a dia,gnos is . The stage of development 
( developmental tasks he has aChi eved ) must 'be oons idered 
even more t ha.n h is Chronological age . 
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APPUDlX 
APPENDIX I 
In 1ntroduc ing 111 research top ic to the st'udents t 
I us ed the following procedure . The piotures for the stUdy 
were 40ne by ch ildren 1n the t hird ,rade at H(lly Trin 1ty 
Grade School in Bloomington , Ill ino!s . Betore class began I 
had a ohanee to vis it with some of' them . When the bell rang , 
Mrs . B.1chard Hann . their t eaoh&r . lnt.roduced m e .  
I told the student s my name and t hat ! was a student 
at Wes leyan and studying to be a nurse . I sa 14 , " l - d  11ke 
for each of you. to do me a ta"lor and draw what you think the 
hospital is 11�. . 'or example .. if you had e. friend , bl"ether. 
or s lster going to t he hos p ital , and he asked you to draw 
him a p10ture o f  what it w111 be 11k� , what would you draw? " 
The ohildren had one hour in which to oomplete t he ir drawing . 
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Wh11& they were dra:w1ng . I went around to eaoh indiv1dual 
ohild and asked h1m lf he had ever been in the hospltal betore-­
not includ ing wh en he was born . 'he children then wrote "ye s "  
or " no" in the corner 01' t he lr papers .  
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